
war, in the responded. He $aid 
~ ___ p~~ge· ~:w1U come he was weTl pleased with 'Vayne so 

"6mt D;loves in mysterious far and that l)~llll expected his stay 
ways His wonders to perform" anil if here to be very pleasant. and with 

r it takes great sacrifIce on our part the co-operation. of the people of the 
. we ~an but bow to His wisdom. Out church hoped to make tI~is churCh 
'of it all wlll c~me the I'crfectiOll 01 the best ill the district. fie thanlled 
His plan for better;' truer manhood them for the welcome extepded tq 
and womanhood. himself and fall).i1y and assured the 

The.,ca~rWl .. l~~~~~;a::~~.,a;;~:~:~~t~#~t;:';;;'~~;~;;~~~~;.~tl~,a~t~~hJep'\l'~Ou~,I:~d;eIdo~'f·~~~~~~~~·'~~··13f;E~;Y;[-1~~·t~iZ~~~~;;rr1~~~~~~~~~~~r;~7.~~~~ip,~~;~;~!n;~;~l~~~:~:it~~~r~~~t;~;~~:~~~~~~~1 'On the streets. before the all ~ll his po~ver to 'come " , 
land played.at the court 'ho'bse at ,expectations. The entire 
program. J. J. Ahern gave au inter~ \vas greatly appreciated. Light 1'6'"

esting talk on camp life as his broth- freshments of" coffee and cake wefe 
er JOlin sees it. Mr. Ahern has -- a served. . - -
happy way of speaking and left cheer Rev. MacGregor preached two very 
with his hearers. The Normal quar- itC're~ting sermons last Sun~~ ~·"'~If-_~.~·-
tet sang a pleasi~!K s.elooM-cm afrer 'will no dOllbt hold the interest ;f his 

0--- Jih.i.·Gb---:Ml". -Ahern introduced Harry peop1e and all who 11\'a1' him as he 
Simon of "\\o'il1side \ .... ho gave one of has a pleasing personality nnd a cou
the finest speeches \ve have had the vincing manner and we predict that 

. __ ~ ple.as.u r.e -.o-f .listel-l ill.g~.to. Plenty he wi II be the III ean S 0 f accomplis h - flC""!C .. ,.L""C'!","""~-".""'!J!.!"L,.L,""" ... ,,,,-~r'-".'C. ."L''.'.''''. _'"e-'IJI!!1"'I!....J4Ql!'~',_ ... Y'L!!!~c!l!!45LLlJ.."'eL..na'ttl.e.- an.d.. .. wll y. ... tl:ley·"~.r'Ccf·ft~b'":t"'n'tPD;et1t""1Ti1ffi ... Ii'·i 
fire and it stirred the sluggish blood ing a great good in our little cii.~;. The machine'~gun company. Sixth, 

und,.,. Captain Buehler Metcalfe, will 
I'C~:ll aln intact, but will become a part 
01 the 126t11 Maehtne .Gun battalion 

and made the h,~mrt beat faster with 
the love that ,vas only lying uormant. 
We had grown so lls€'cl to peace we 
had become almostl wi) J ing to take 
the ka~ser's insultR in preference t~ 
war. But we arp in the fight nm\' 
and in to win and as the man fr.om 

~IOn;\,G TillE ;\,OW 
The p.a,-;t,. \-vt'{t.k ha:-l. been a 

of the Sixty-sev~nth brigade. one for some p('ople, for moving 
means \\'orlL J. H. Boyce sold his 
pla'ce at the corner or Main and 7~h 
strpets to Claud Ferrell, and 

The :f!'irst Iowa and the Fifth Ne
bras'Im, remaining intact, _will be' 

na,~+jHl.OW·l1 as the 133rd anrr1.""34tl1 Infan· 
Winside said," Our Stars and Stripes moved to his hOUSE' ~oulh of 1~t street try. respectively, and all compose the 
have ne~er been defiled and please on Pearl, and 1\11'. Ferrell has moved Sixty-seventh brigade under General 
Gd'd they never ·"will." Americans are to hit) new home. H. A. Allen. The following have been exempted 

~,, _____ 119t
y

_ h..Ysterk<!l., J~.--ll{}~~ _Qilll8u' "'.,,, ... h:c .. P .... ,erry Theobald, \\ ho sold his home The machine gun company of the or discharged by the lof1ftl board. 

~:'
." ,__ calm-l-¥----<:1.Il-d- judi-ci0Usly this gl'eat Z(('g-lel', 11as men eu t() 1S!! .~J:y'~y-_Nel-s9n!. -\Yi!l§j.~·t&- ~;=~t~id"""I·~~;"~~~~:~~'~~~~~:;f~;::7J1~~~'*1~~~~~~:-m~]~;:;~s~ 
.. problem, they have awa]{ened to the Olmstml(l ilousp and 1\1rs. Zieglel' has 190 Emil SOphU6 Steffen, Winside 

call tor defens€' of Gyerything they and 'rropp C of the First Iowa cav- 191 Carl Fr(~drick Thomsen, Wakef'd 
bold dear as one clear old lady said, Frank D. :Martin h to move to the aIry m'lke'ul) the 127th .Machine Gun 194 Anthony Nicholas Glassel', Ran-
·"1 am tryi..ng to b(;~' brnv8, 1 really Zil?gler pllH.:c jU.':il at th0 \Ycst edge battalion of the Sixty-eighth brigade. dolph. 
want Jehn ti) go, I wouldn't have oC to\\ n, u hieh he is farming. The Nebraska signal corps becomes 196 William \Vesterhaus, Winside 
him'" stay when he'R needed, but oh, F. H. JOlies. \,110 bold hl~ resIdence a wire company .in the divisional bat- 197 William Ernest Fred Wiese, 
be's the only hoy I have." \Vo...-i\'ave to .J. M. Barrett lw:-; moved to the talion. The Iowa signal corps be- Wakefield. ~-
(!ome to the place in the game where. Pillgry hom~e on Pearl and 3d streets comes all outpost company. 200 Max Emil Stahl, Winside 
we WANT to fight and no sacrifice is which he Pllrchased and Mr. and Mrs. The Sixth Nebraska ::;anitary de- 202 OSC-d:.l' -€frrl":'Max Liedtk-e, WiElcr.11Y"CI"""·€fSH,aciliie."loati>rs 
going to be too great. It is a deter- Barrett are mO\ ing tll the Jones tachmenl becomes a part of the 127th 204 Axel Emanuel Sea~tedt, Carroll 

I mination that has backing enough to house. Field artillery and the Nebraska field 207 Milo Ray Hanson. Hoskins. 
move kaiser Bill ofC the throne and H. M. Meyer haR lllovell into one of hospital now at Mineola be.comes a 208 Herman Henry Frese, Winside 

we invite our pro-German frienOI(~I:S~.:::"to~+..::t1~,e~S~;c,~aC_~CS;;h~o~u~se~s:., 1m",nu\'F(rtrrtcrtlire-~Il>')a~l~·t~o~f',,';tl~,e;...'F~' i:~f~ty~.~n~in~t~h,;:,d:ep~o~t;,.' """_=-~2~0~9_A::d;a~m~\\~r~il~li~a~m~G:l~'i:er'-:',,w;::a~y~n~e_-1~;;~:;,.;;:;;;;~;;;,;..;;:;~~~t,i~~~=C;W~~":~~~'::~ 
watch this i.nterestlng -little' ~game 
because the cards are stacked. 

We would like to give that speech 
-of NIl'. Simon's in full as it was. 
full of hope and cheer and sent our 
boys out with. the right spirit. 

Horace Theobald house, vacated by October 1. 
C. L. Puffett who 'vent to New York. The Sixth regiment will give UP its 

MrB. Gulliver and daughter have bea.utiful camp to the South Dakota 
moyed into the Milligan house. cavali'tyo, Tuesday will be moving day. 

Mr. Graham and family who are The order which came today was not 
just moving here arc taking posses- altogether a surprise. RUmors of 
sion of the L. 1\1. 0" en houso in the :'mch a reLorganization have gone the 
northwest part of to\,.,Il. rounds for the last week. And in-

Rev:. '8. X. Cross gave a short talk 
.after which the courthouse flag was 
lowered to the strains of "The ~tar 
Spangled Banner.11v A. R. Davicl spoke F. L. Rlchanls has moved into Mrs. stead of, gloom, discouragement anti 
a few words to the boys and the Durrin's house on east 6th street. sullenness, nothing but the most 
-crowd dispersed. Paul MIldrrer has rnoy€'d from Em-

erson into the Mrs. \VE'lls house on At the train Wednesday morning it 
____ seemed th~t the whole city Douglas street bcl\yeen 1st and 2nd. bl'aska regiwent. ., 

\V. S. Bro\\'l1, who f;old hi8- farm to 
Ed\\ arc1 Peny a few weeks. .ago., 

Of the ldst fifty called for examin
ation, six were discharged as phys
ically unfit; sixteen asked no exemp~ 
tion; two had enlisted; four have not 
yet reported; one died, Owen Jones 
of Carroll. Of the 21 who asked ex· 
emption 19 dld so because of depen
dents; two were a'yen enemy. 

To fill the W~yne county quota w!11 
require 17 more men, and they ~ will 
prohabJy be called within two weeks. 

1IUSl'TT A r, NO'rES 

importance of 
milk wens of ample size was simply 
explained, He paid a rare tribute to 
the milch cow as a factory lor the 
manufacture of food for the human 
family. In addition to ·the cattle, 
Mr. Dayton has a fine herd of Duroc 
Jersey swine and a flne flocl{ of 
Rhode Island Red chickens. _Illl all 

resented as the depot platform was 
crowded with relativ:..es .and friends of 
the soldier laddies. A speda1 train 
carried them awa..y amid. the:. c.h.0e.I~c; 

~ __ ---Gf.-t.he----tlw9n..g. ___ ~_~ , g~)(){.h I here, a 11 d It 1·(' :-;i!!1 Qly_ '''"'''''""'''''-1~"",'''''rf'n","~lT n mass ===~"'"'~ '!'l~\f'1Llliil!lJ1-'d~,!g':.9"U:~!lLEill'".I1![h~p>Ul~i!:..llnoUl.nilua:ls._-:Elnt:JllQS'U@O+-~"~ (.l:"""tl..!l~d.:;~::!"'P'w'"""f-1b:~-;--
The laches of \VaYl1o pr8::wllleJ each fl)r tlH·ir S\lf'C";-,snr:-; to ('omf' to the patriotic women of Wayne coun-

- --noy· with a- pa:Ck8L of lUl1cheotl" auel fal'lH. Hlnt tIll'Y ty to Ol'ganize a Woman's Committee I 
we can surmise those packets con~ plnec d(>:,'crtf'd. of the Wn.yne County Counnil of Nn- , I: I 

~ONES' Bookstor~i, tained happy Fnrpl'i:::'(':-l as only the (. I I) f t tl S I 
mothers of hays know how In l1l"Pparc. '1'111: 'I' \ IlLE:-I 'l'1"HNJ:n ;Ol~:. e en~, U1 le

f 
tate Norma 

The boys in the last contingPllt wrote ~1r. and ~Ini Shirtl'Y Spl'ugue l'(,- tH ltOrJUTIl, ~;U1H ay a terllooll. Octo- llll(jenvt'llt a major oIwration Tuc;.;day 
that th~y had no lunch and it tUI"Il('d from thVl1' \vedding trip Satur- bel' 7th, at four o'clock. We expect f())" the removal of a mastoid tumor. 
their suggestion the ladies took up. day evening and dQdging the re- to have with us at that time Miss The little fellow is but nine years 
Homer 'Vheaton gave each hoy to- portertl at the depot they mau(' a Sarka B. Hrbkova, State ChaIrman old but stood the ordeal in splendid 

he r f l' Itt M of the Woman's Committee of thc shape and at this writing Is getting 
~---b~- and--nlRtctres--with- which to e lue or a Ivery an! wen 0 r. Council of Natibnal Defense. Her '"'.Irlng fine. 

« This if; It very serious 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES'FOR 1917-1918 

and inspiration, and you will not ('ept under 
lamp but want to miss it, Miss Hrbkova is pro· ditions. Dr. Lutgen realized Tablets, Loose Leaf Books 

---...... """'-"=.....,;..",,"""""T'm~'"'"""-:Tn;fi."+_""'l>e&-.. ',,..-tl;"-(Ia;rl' .. j'M._s(.m!athj",g+l;;e~s~so,~r, of Slavonic languages in our . ______ ~ __ ~ ____ . ____ ._~I_--·,'-l-'h~ 

Von Seggern ............. " .25 
:Miu'pr . , .......... "'1 .23 

Kemp ,.,""""'"'''''''' .... 33 
Weber ,""'" ''''''', ..... , .. " 21 

-University. -+'t"'o:illoIW, }jJthL'e""c""hc.IaJ"',c.e..e . ...c..prulWaYJ.:jin!..JgQIa~g .... aruin>tst"'o..1ldJld(L. tt-- ...... _ -SUlmIieS from tne Leading Manuiact1ll1TI'S"""""'" 
The men o,r Wayne county are do- with a life in the balance and we ~"" II 

ing go~d work in their Council of hope he will win. . Wc have triad to af~d ~be poorer grades of ;"pers now 'p~el" : 
Defense' organization. Let the. wo° Mrs, William Woehler who " , 
men of Wayne county be eager and near Wayne was ~perated on alent In the market. 

to render thi~ patriotic s't'!:rv,ice EverythIng for the Student, !l'eacher,' nud as well 
<m±mmrl·'TITId1 ... -u""~~=~~~~~==~~~~"c~~-~'mmrr.'oo'~----·~ 

of Woman's Committee of 
Wayne county Council of National 
Defense: " 

'NOTICE! 
The bakery will not be op~n Sun

Jay morpings. Sunday ~_will 
he open from 2:30 to 6:00 o·ciock. 
Parties wanting anythlng in the bak· 
Ing line should make their purchases 

hospital thr..,e 
the effects of 

a pus appendix;.. An eleve1!.tli hour 
operation ,vas necessary to save his 
life. 

1\11'8. • ..,4.. ·Heuneger· \-... ·as able to re
turn to her hon;te 'l'uesd~y. 

Mrs. Tho.. HowlcsOll 

Every SchQol Should ~ave a Victrola 
lSothlng can be more..,rulucatlonal tlmn the spedal 

Teeords. Price $25; .$5Q; and the Speci'lt $67 60 school 
'Make the School room attractIve and up·to·date. A 
gram will be a ,good stn~. You can' get It now and pay, 



I: 

R. 

i a Sunday 1,' Liitors at \Vayne. 
I rff(:;----PagrJrlr-or 1"n:nn'1I1~IT --~Tj 

" ,lrrien,d~"t Wayne over Su~day. 
", 'I ~H~f.; Ade'I'inc Janna r~tui'ned to 

Winnetoon Monday after ""visit with 
...... ___ ..... III'i!". Mias Stilsie PaesL ' 

":"--,-,U, Mlo. and'Mrs. R. 'L.{)pO€>lMtt-WEffit,H" 

Dentist 

It" HaI'UII~t')ll Tuesday to" vlslt !.-__ ~:.:.-__ ....,.. ______ ..J 

Omaha Monday and view the ·Ak~Sar" 
ben. -' - - -. 

utives a [(!w da.Y~. 

M~. Harry ArmstrollK of Sioux 
City visited @ver Suriday at the ~ A.I 
Welch home. 

Sundayed, at Mrs, J. J. Williams and Mrs. Joh~ I 

N. I)ONAHEY 

Mrs, Philip Stageman of Randolph 
Mrs. A. C. Norton went to Omaha vjsited at \Vuyne Saturday. 

Tuesday to visit her uncle and' aunt Miss Hazel Johnson visited friends 
alld attend Ak-Sar-Br:>n. at C1~rl'ol) Saturday evening. 

on a short visit. -' I 
Mrs. J. A. Kiser returned to Paul

lina, Iowa, Fl'iday- after a visit with 
;'Ill'. and I\1rs. Henry Tranquil. 

'~xctushe '-HI'U",,\ S!(>rtl, 
Wayne; 

Mrs .• lanet Hoyt returned to AlMon Mrs. 'J'homas Sylvanus of Carroll COtlllty-_ Surveyor Robert H. -JOBes 
----- ;-i~l' a ~IHit 'with ber dailgh· \v:i~ -a -Wa:yn-e-Shol)-per--saturd[(v, ilS heen fmrvcying in \Vilhul' pre-

.. 1. R.-··-Arm~tI'ong. \Vrn. r."ritzen of Sholes was a husj,- ,cinct for Messi·s. Hansen and Brock~ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;; l and, Mrs. DaillH of Norfolk \'i~";,-~ lies;.; visitor at Wayne Saturday. 

---0-0--0 --.. -"(~o"o"~"'o""'··o 0 0 0 0 0 fll"u-""uuay ~ wttiL 1)01'_ sifit.PTS-, __ n.0s
a 

ML<;!L.ldS-.Grlggs_,w:.e..nL .~~_u""'c~,,,,+-()lt{1a_(Y)·II~,~n,,,dll_~)I~OrXtl'\I'I'-,~; l)I:~flon,~" fllr~ml \Vy-
00 6 0 0 'f 0, ,. - Saturday to Sunuay with friends. " .-, 'V t.: -" 'V 

, ·0 :LOCAl, AND p};nSONAJ,. . 0 fOI' Ft. Riley today, he 

~~,~~,.". _~ ~_~9~,~.,,;J!::.~~c~ t)- o-_o: .. ~~~~~ __ p -the' Cedar who 

:~L'_ , Mrs. Hltch~p~k, Wellt to Hartington 
: : Saturday to : 1I1$lt irlenda and rei a." 
I, 'I II!,'" tivea. 
1:1""1 " Mr. and Mr., C,lal~encc Auker of 

Poncn sun,i~til~l witb t:. H, Hend-
:' I rjckson home;' 

Mr., and Mrs, J. It. Overocl<er of 
Norfolk vl.!t~11 :Sunday wJtl!_~r, li!!d 

i"b:!!l!:j" Mrs •. " W. lL. Vail~ , 

Sunday, 
, Mrs, C. Bauerledel of Beemer reo 
tuned to her home Sunday. She was 
a guest at the PftU~I~er-Sc hml1l1 wed
ding Thursday. 

Mrs .. J, G. Hess went to Norfolk 
SatUl'<Iay to JoIn her mother from 
Neligh In a visit with Mrs, "He.s' 

at Norfolk, 

Rlw ,yc-nt to NOl'folT{ to ~\Jl('Il(l 

James Brlttain was home 
Omaha ovel! Sunday, returnIng 
day afternoon. 

MIss Madge Barnes 01 Verdel 
rived Sunday ~Ior a short visit at the 
I. D. Henderson hOl)le. 
, Miss Ruth White who leaches hI 

Fred Benshoof was .at Sioux City 
last wee!t, and he tens us that there 
is a move on for a bfg: clas& iIiltIiftion 
of the M. W. A., takIng, members ' ' 
from this co.rner of Nebraska and THE man who means to dress well-to 
a)~o from South Dakota, Minnesota. look the part of success-must give 
:::, ~~~a~·r·_r:Bh". 'lliS .. Itt'o''S1b'et~dISr'CuN'mOm'''emriIlr<fOrrr*-'--c-, -carefuTattention to his underwea~ =---~~~b~~ 
this part of the forest, 

Mrs, Philbin and daughter Fer,n Underwear is the beginning of dress-the foundation 
- the collffiil't,', e.asc of mind and ow ear-

with her aunt. Miss Charlotte White. Sunday to meet daughter and sister 
Mrs. ·Ed' Fox of Carroll went to vIsit Myrtle Philbin, who has been at 

ance 

ker paronts, Mr. and Mrs •. V. B. 
Sn;\lthat Newcastle, -the first-of the 
\veek. 

'C'M,".:JT-s.,Ll~el'l.l)ghouse went to 
I,aurel Saturday to visit her husband. 
who is working at that place for a 
time. 

Rapid City, South Dakota. visiting 
relatives. Myrtle went to that place 
with her grandmQther. Mrs. Wads
worth f:l.hout six week~ ago. M-rs. W. 
iR feeiing well. and will' remain there 
for a time longer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gco, S. Henderson 6f 

Millions of men have found Munsingwear the most corn
rortabie and satisfactory foundation of their dress-because 
of its per,fect fit, fine quality fabl'i'cs, smooth finished seams, 

... simple' practical ct«t>tch, nongaping seat, and shapeholding 
qu.alities. It has a 'natiOl'l:"wide reputation for dura'QUity and 
was~ri:bnny. There is a right style, size and fabric for 
~verybody. 

Gamble & Senter 

ilt 1])(1 ('v~'Hing lufl unlny. 
8tlHdn~' with frl(,lld:~. ]):1\'11 Ill't'll I1vhlg ill Minnesota, 1eft well as a joyful honH'eoming. 

Ii'inigan of SeoU;; Blnffs _,yi~~ l\fonday ror home at CI~llH1Hll. Tlw old quC'stion "Do you 'catch a 
short tirn<f Wi'ttl his ~lstCl', South Dali:ota,-=-uftcl' a visit of a 

:;::'.--:cc~Jl',1i~'I~(>I',:-I\I/ii~:.,cijcq~L-'~~Pllll!~41~~~S Agnes Finigan TU(lSdny. Peter ll1<lnth or moJ.'.e at, the home of her weasel asleep?H was a common ontt ~ ________________ '--_____ ~.:.:!:"' ___ --.! 
lloen '"l~nndtr -tri- the~ -('-d1oru ':Tfl.l'IP",llilJ'" M.rL-ItU!LMrI3. _ CJtaJ:;LBuPJ~ck. beyond. a uoubt olle seldOI,u 

~a_u~~~t"_.Jlla.t little animal ualJPillg. 

, 
. High ·(lLUllity 

oMl'R. Menoll. who has been visit~ 

Illg _ [0)' n J.lhor'i tinw at, the J. W~ 

Altt.H' home, WUH at Carroll Saturday 
be~we~m 'trains, ailo in the afternoon 

lui-;- as Oma.ha on hei" 

Why 
0]' l\h'il ts 

!1~X('.('lIl'nt SNyit(' 

===I~~~--'--'--"'-'-------~' .. ""--'~--- _JllHLJ~illmlar _J!rie('8 
A (~()Inbillatioll that 's hunt to IwU('r. 

<Jm' line of fr(cBh 
and our cured HIli 

known quality. 

meats m:,e:l1'lvt1ys seasonable 
COOke(1 .,meats arc H hw of 

--:-t+ j"'. 'I -.'-\.--. -

AllOPPO)'tullitrto 'g'et a hottle ()f milk with 
a meat :ordeJ:' is UI'j'Ij"ecl<1tct:l. bY.11ully-a hOllSC\vife. 

WE:ST SlDE MAR.KET 
~"'1i'_~'''1~~_~'''IIIo~-q'Fb. * ..... ~aaIOffi JIll': . :oN 

IlUY lle1~e mul Save Uoney 
'"c'!---+·--t-''>Kl=~'''~~:'~''~' ,- ,--JackcDen&e(lk.-

~fl~. and' Mrs. N. J. Maxwell and But se:yen,tl people _,w!19 came down 
thElit son d.rove to Pilger Sahlrday, 
tnldng Mrs: Merritt to the train that 
thore thnt she might return to her 

Mr. a-HU- 1\'11;,.'l. Jack Davis of Emer- Mrs. C. H. Johnson went to Bruns-

home at Duvenport. She is sister to 
Maxwell, and haA been visiting 

here for thEI past two weeks. 

Main stre~t early Saturday morning son. Iowa. were r-Ilere for a- fe\:\' days- wicIr Tues-aa:y -to-"j01W-lrtn'-- -lrusband 
had ,a chance to see one of the little this ,,:eek. .Mr. Davis tell~ us that and- they will make their future 
fellows. Near the - corner of-. Main \',':hile in. Cheyenp.e county he pur- home there. 
a'nd T.hi:td streets, the animal was chased more of the land of that coun~ Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Perkins left 
running aooat tHe \valk and stre~t. ty;--thTriking if some was good more Tuesday, to visit with relatives and 
He first went into the drain tile on was bettey. friends in different parts of Minne ... 

Mrs. T. B. Watei's, nee Evlyn Mason, the west side of the street, then came Robert Pritcha-rd, has sold his farm sota. They ticketed to DUIut.li~·ft'rstl 
----ere-gou,--vi-ffi.ted-a- out again and crossed Third street adjoining Carroll to Fred Helwig, planning to spend a day or two at 

r.l"icrids _ Satnrday evening. Mrs. \Va-
I.t,Ilown at Wayne having 

attended tht1 Normal here. She went 
to 13loom-flelcl to visIt her parents, Mr. 
lind Mr.R. Fl, H, MaS.DIlc 

and finally disappeared into the cel- who. is to take possession in the Sioux City. however. They will visit 
Jar unuer the buildfng to be occu- spring. Mr. Pritchard's place is a T,:'O Harbors, Min~~~ota, and plan to 
pled by W. A., HiscQx '~ith his IHtrd- good one and the price for the 200 be absent about twd~iweeks. 
ware. The animal dId not nppear <i('reA wa~ $225 the acre. Mr. -Pritch~ 
very shy. and several people were ard owns a Carro]} residence just 
~s~r )llm as he leisurely crossed the across the road from his farm prop- The FOLKS~~ T~~~E:~~3¥ 
street, hut the "weasel was not erty. and says that he is not neces. uOMAHA'SFUILQ,.,..,#1}IIo-.t7Jt. VISIT 

I[onry Giese went to Red Dab:. Iowa, asleep;" and it is possible some one sarily lost to this community because- CERTRE,n THE""'~ ITI 
M()Tldn~"" to visil his t1aughtnr, }'I;rts \\"ho h-as l~11ickens lleul'bv may find lIe has sol" the fal'm, HI's Ilel'gll-' Exhilarating Burlesque; VaudeviUe 
Jos. Erl'cltson for -u time while Mr. " U 

{I)ricks()n goes west looking for land, that out if they do not take ,good oare bars hope that if he retires it will be SlageAlwal:u~~I!~~."~r~lt~~:J:~~~,~F£:~~~~~~:t·6orilall& 
h" h,\ving sold his plpee near Red of the birds, for the weasel is very to remain in Carroll,. and if he re-I LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAy" 

,~ f d fl' I . . Everybody Goes; A.k Anybody' 
WllOre· ho recently moved from on 0 C lie ,en blood. local;s on a farm It WIll be near, ALWAYS IBHlDillT AlID BEST SHOW WEST of.C~l!& 

1 J:[. t Wt'vl\: l '. L. 1'1Iifdt Idt to ,it)Ln 

I 
hi~: wife ill Iowa. \\"lll'\'(' ,.,1\(' had helm 

1 \'ic:iting hOlll(' foH;s. tlWIl visit his 
t\dli". at Otl1. afu,t' \\' Ilkh [w would 

gl' on 10 hi~ new home among the 
lnw-pl'i('t'll fflrml:' of rClltrnl New 
Yot'\.;. I'llI'. Pllffl.'tt has 'lncnted in 
{'~ll;mgll, l.'oun1y, New YOl'l,. w[wre 
IH' thought h0 eould hur hl'ttt,l' bnr
gain~ in fnl'll1s than hI..' ('ould buy in 
tld:-:; l'()llntl'Y. He {'prtainly bought 
fo1' ft'Sl'.--lU-;-)]WY.-- and })I'olwbl .... lw l'e

('(~i\'t~<l good nlIue, for OIW ('onld not 
I'l'plat't' 1111.' il1lproy('1l1ent~ 11('1'0 ·fo~· 
what he paid fot' thl..~ 100 acres of 
land. 

The Engine of "Performance" 
See the nz" Engine and you will 
buy it. You wiH recognize its simplidty-I ........ ~ 
power-strength and economy on sight. 
Compare it on merit by any standard-point by point. You. 
will see that the "Z" is the one best engine "buy" for you. 

We"have theFairbanks~Morse "Z" i.II stock-. . 
L. 1\1. Ow~n appearl:i_ to be very 

fn'yot'nl~l~; impr(':-:;~e(l with 'VaynE' 

cOlluty land in the vicinity Gf '-Wayne 
- '~-- -1m,] """.':'-~~";:"'=-l-----ln-l-ll"}'''.· 

H,'nl\ic1~ farm just s\luthw('st. l)f this 
t~'wnl" F\n' this -14..1.6- <\~'rt's. on whiL'h 
tl)01'(' l~r(' no buildings, hE' payl::\ $175 
1'IH' :!(,l·l.'. There {)!lCl' was, huildings, 

hilt 1\1'\' ~11'8t,'oYl'(1 tlwm ;ll1i1 thl..'Y 

h~l\'e H~1Y(,.'1· lh'tll~ 1"f'pl:11'Nl: but" th('i'~' 
i::; n 11110 gl'orC wh~\'(' t lH~' old ht1iId~ 
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I 

nO' \le~irc fOl" this challge will
conc~de it$ liklihoodc 

BuF thia preslIPposes that, w~r " 
\he 'far Is,~oing to be the ,ame thing " 
as war be for", the ,war. 11 would be Having le~sed ,. the commodi6us store room just vaca 

--~-l+stran-""if-thiM-ere--.o;-"nldj"·""m"--Jft_+"'~l·' ' . " -. " , 
as military ELuthorities t;Dl1ltt~'m"iT. Model Drug Store, opposite the postoffice, and neatly fitted it for 

goods and 
eave vou 

JOHN S. LEWIS,Jr. 
Nebr. 

positively that It will'llot be so. Wflson went 'I have moved m'y stock to that loc~tion and now h~V~, " 
One such Is S. Sillebotham, a well field TUesday to ~tteridthe • . .' . 
lmown English student of military of her grandfnther. S. J. Wilson wh;; it'in sHape for inspection; and am in position to meet your nfi!eds for hard-
tactics. Mr. Sidebotham unqnalifiedly d'ied'ln Califo'rllia Monday. Funeral ware better th-an--ever 'before, - ." 
sweeps aside the military system ex- services will be held at Bloomfield 
isting . befo.ffi the war and existing Saturday. to' which place the body -- - ---- ---~--.--~, , . r carry a line of sta~ie, -fiardware, ·-always striving to' thus far thruout the war. j'I,t is fair. was sent for interment. .t-' 
Iy safe to predict." he sa),s." that fOI' Mr. and Mrs. E. Y. Grupe, of Oma- best and most df)peJ1dable lines _l'ather than the goos for 
tactical reasons alone, not to speak of hUr- autoed to Wayne,'Saturdo.y and , .. --- - .. - ~ 
reasons of- another order. this is the spent Sunday with Mrs. Grace D. prices constitute- the only attraction,' 
last war in ,,"'hich the. arm,.e~l)n he n~:eys"";--~ft""-K:eyse'·'s-=otI1"",;-l\rnr.+il--- - I, " . 
composed of the whole mnnhood-' or Dixon and ~istel'" Mrs. Fred 

__________ the nation. Unh'el's,11 mil~~ar)' :'>('}\- Here You will Find Such Goods AS' 
SEES DIU'I'ILATED, vice i" out of date. and altho "V'''_''-'~ .... 

-=-----_0 --~-=-===---=-=-Jl.E-t("'lAN CHIr~DREN officers whose career depends';' on its 

Bnc){'s Uadiallt Base Burner;-~ New Perfection on Cook.-Stoves. 
National Vacuum Washers. 

maintenance will struggle hard to rc-

Will Walker. son of Chqs. Walke:r, tain it~ the higher officers, 
has ov..-ner1 a half 8E~ction ranch thirty business it ~ is to ';Jf'jtect the" 

__ -m-i-l-€-8-----Jl-{tI'-Hl -ef. Mites a:nd ~~~~.9r ~ c,fllnpUJ:'_, '-=-=v .. · .. ;,~+","u--Ijl'lilnjj1L-'tL!lll! 
for the last three years. He was interested in its ttbolition or 

Easy to nU!), EffectIvO-- Work. 
Buck's Double Base Base Rumer 

lately drafted for the war with Ger
many and came home last week for a 

Buck's Soft Coal Heaters. Clarinda Power Washers. 
The Fuel.Savers. ]It 

visit with his parents and other. rel- t,he institution is to have any chance 

,. ~ -atw,eg., ··he:r.e., ,bmol'.a, "ej; .. e;"",g_lr.".m;~;·1 0nc'eij':'!o'D'1!';~ea"cr;cC(r"""'" ....... ~ ...... ""'.'"." .. ";+=;:-~:~~::.~~ __ :,~.~ . ..:.~.'.~_~~"~:~~.~:.~.'~ ... ~ 
camp. Will was not very keen about 

~Wringers. 

going to war until about three weeks ca:~~ ~~:~~~e:~~i~l~:? gr~:~:~~il:o~~; Mrs. 1\1, I. Dotson from Pierre, 
or so ago when (,!, party, of so much more than men. Had the Solitli Dakota, came last week to visit 
children passed thru M,iles City. British army been equiped a.t the be- :\t t11e home of her SOll, E. Dotson- nt 
bound for a Belgian settlement in ginning with a machine gun to every Winside, and with Mr. Dotson and 
the state of Wnshington. There were famUy went by ~\utomobile to Omaha 
about a hundred of these children man, he says. the number Qf men re:: this -wlmk to attend-the- Ak;;.SaI"-Ben
and they ranged in age from babies quired to hold a dozen miles ot' -the and view the electrical parade. Mr. 

Moderate In l,'rlce. Table and Pocket Cutlery. 

The Range Eternal. Imchen utensils. 
Qunllty and Service. Builders' Hardware. 

to twelve or thirteen years. Win saw front against the Germun attack is expected from Dakota to 
New Perfection Oil Heaters. P~illts, Oils, Varnishes. 

them and la~iked with some of their would have b~en ample to hold fifty wile:- rn- Ufe- vl'itt~-h<".e---t!ae+l-
nurses and eye'ry bile -of ~~~~~::~~-~ ~~l:~~~~:l~' g~:~.~'1!l!,~::t.il,;;-+'":lSt-<>I: __ LJjle.=l£H~. __ _ 

,and everyone of the children ex- the mun'itions factory and in the Mr. Neeloy from lIancock, Iowa, 
cept one little boy had been muti- transportation service and fewer in Rold hi's good fnrm in Iowa at $225 
lated by the German soldiers. Most the actual fighting. the ncre; and then says to himself. 

Come in and see us in a real store room. 
of the boys had their i-ight hands "I 111- t W d b 
amputated. Many had lost one ear The aeroplane, by ending trench w go over 0 ayne an uy a 
nnd some lost t!ln'r no:";('S, Mo~t warfare and the flghting. of fixed po- fat'm JURt as good at $150 the acre." 

horrible of all ~SOlllE' of tIle litth' girls .sHioll" is to mahe :1 \\':11' nr nlnsscd ~~~'\:ll; 11~~r;H.'~i~n d~~('(!:~:~~d t~\~atgO;~~ 
men flirt her impos.:-:ihk. aC~'on1ill~ to 

had had their l)1'cu::;t::; L:llt out that this authority. \Ve IHl\'c just seen would· n~t grow rieh on the difference 
they might never be able to suckle an airplane making a recor(l flight on in prices. The fact is that Wayne 

~ -a--Wy --wm:.; """1!o1Itd grow up to be n an American field with twelve ,pns- county land is theequal of the good 
Belgian soldier and avenge the sengers. Alrplnne" with a capacity land most anywhere you looh: for 

W. A. Hiscox, Hardware 
Phon-e 287 Opposite Postoffice 

wrongs of his fhtherland. Will Raid· 1 land of tW,enty-flve pnSSf'llgerR nre be ng . 
these poor childl'en, 1'.'hd stopped nt built by the Anlerican government. At the Cl'ystal last Thursday 8ven-
Miles. _City l-eng . enough to b~ seeQ A tho.Q-F.-And .of th,)~"c airpla.nes would ing a great picture was put on, 
by hundreds of tIt!:' Illh(1biUUlt~, made jump an :1I'IllY of ~!),OOO mcn over "M-oth~}' (I' Mine." A pacl{ed house 
a great impl'cf:lsion [1.1111 ('I'enter} tre- tr(~nl'het<', monntain" lIlld ~ll'(>nms to a greeted every show and Manager O]UAJIA GIRL FIND.8 
mendou,; indigMtioll. Out of 390 Jistnne,' "r hUIHln'lb of milps il1 a :'>ieilsoll feels Ileeply grateful for the SALE FOR S'l'OnmS 

}'OOJ) AIHUNlS-'1'I!ATlON 
Fon NERnASUA 

calJed for the draft. oxnmillution only night. Mr, RilieilotIw,11l ,pnint:.:; Dnt liberal patronage and for the ,,,ords 
15 claimed exen1pt'ton, antI the Rpil'it that OIH' ('ot11pany of men with ~11 ,II r')f' approciation h~nrd on ~very side. "Fur Mittens~' a short story by (0, \V. 'Watt1.e~. Food Administrator) 
of the people of til(;' neighburhood f'qnipllwnt would do the "vork of .:t :\-11'. N('il~on i:3 mal{ing some impl'ove- Miss Elizabeth O'Brien, 2805 Wool- Omahu, October 2.-Thc·};tnte lllnn
\-vas plustl'atrd by a cripple, ,vho, preRf'llt hrigadp. Bpililld each nern- llH'nts at his movie house which if', ,,,"orth avenue, and three articles on agerHhip for the Pledge Cant cnm
,vhon Will left home, was still mo\'- plan0 lono of Rolt.1It'r:-; mll:-;t be a Hmall aln'fl.oy ahove the average. One of sociological study from her pen, have paign under the- food adminlstl'atlon 
ing hea\'E'Il and earth to get into the army of mE'(,\Hulic:;; niH] lahorerf'. But the big things he is doing is the {'rec- been accepted by the Curtis Publish· hat5 IH'cn given to S. H, McKelvle of 
army for a chance to gf't at the thr> nnny of -soldier:" of adual fight- lion (if 'a ~lillllsa __ .gol.d ..fibr.e _:icr('~.'Il. ing company 1111d will appear in some Lincoln. Mr., McKelvie is ol'ganiz
kaiRcr and. the soldiC'rB who mutilate ing men, is ('omparati\'f'l~' fpw. ;.Jo mol'l:-' flicl{0r 01' eye strain an(i of its early publications. log the ,Htato by districts,' with sub-
little ehilr1ren.--Algona (Iowa) A(l- \Ve shall ]{]1o\\' IlJ(Jn' of tllie: hy the the pi('turcf; will be plainer and mnre> Miss ,O'Brien came to Omaha frqm manager:-; for oach con~gresAional and 
vance. timc America has put in practice it:;; clenr cut. \Vnyne, Nch., whero Rho worked on /'wllntorilll district. 

--~,------ plans f()r C'nding tllf' \\'111' hy prf'cip,l- ]\11', and 1\'11'3. John Lampe and two the Wayne Herald, and before that The ('nmpnlgn will be helli during 
SPECrTu\TIO:X IN FnOD· t<lting a cloud of airpl:lll(,:-; upon thE~ daughters from Re4 Qal\:, Iowa, spent on the Tekamah Journal. She is a the weok of October 21 to 28, when 

ST£TFFS 'WILL HE RTOP-P£D C'lwm}'. Surely I1(l OIH' ('an ,1]l'nr Owt t\,O WCE'l<~ in this vit:illity, and \\,('1'(' Ulliv(~rsity of Nebraska girl !1.nd took ~ond Adrninif',trator \VatUes anel Mall
this EngJj:-;hlllall'~ r"pl'I'tati()n~ look gllP:-;U,,- at the home of hoI' 1111('1(' special work at the Unh·cI'Rity'Tff llgPI' MeKelvie nApil'c to gtlt 200,000 

"SpP,culnttorr in foo(]-Rtuff~ and IW- rNIRonahle. III vi('\t (JF':-;uch pr()~p('('tH H.obert 'H. Jol1e;3 and wife part of Chicago. o~ ,"Jphrnskans to pIedge Uunnfwlvcx to 
eessities of life mllRt stop." That is thh i" n(~ tjmp to d('('id(' thnt futul'E' tht> time. They caine hy automohilt, 
the ultimatum i~su('cl h.Y' Food A(l- natinllnl "afety will hI' lJp,'-'t Pl'oll1ot p d HIH1 \'iAiled Clll thC' surrounding coun
ministrntol' \\'attlC's upon his return 11y gi\'ing ('\'NY mnh ~l military train- try from :\'oT'f()lk to the river. Mr. 

from Vla~hinglon, wlH-'rE' 1w IHlS lw('n ing, -::-ltntf' JO(Jl'nnL 

in l'onfprt:'Il(,(, with .F'o()(l AdminiHra~ 
tor Hoover. COI''i('IL MEETI'i1l 

pe f'xpr('sspli -bis l'Hll'prise at the 

('I'Op COD (lit ion hl~re, saying that the 
('rnp wa~· ns good..rHtHl (l.S Fiflft' fl'Onl 

"We no not prop-..,:-,,;' th;lt ,.,peculn- \\',l'yIH', .:\11Jl'il:~I\:1, ;-;C'pt. 2:), 1~~17, fl'lJ: .. ,t a", \\itll t1H-l.m in the gr<:'nt (,()rn 
tors fll'P going to .. profit fro1l\ this TIw ('()ulwil m-0t :It thf> ('ollllcil g:lr,(\(>n of 10\\"11, Baeh Yf'[\T' mnrp 

Miss O'Brien's -parents died whf2il I Ur-;.-;iHt in c!m:,wl'ving Nebrnska'R fo6d 

she was quite young, since whi(,h! I'c"ourCf!s. " 
tinH~ :;;he has educated herself and"1 Plf'tlge cnrtlK will be deiivE'rc(1 into 
tnken care of a young sistel'.,-Omaha tlw hOHlB 4f-- uvery I'\ehril~kall. I~v

Bee. ('1'),0110 can and will slgn ono of ilwse Carlson,.-adv. 

war. The illtf'I'e~ts of the people room in r('gular n10f'tillg, all nH:m- HIlll more lwople are lenrning tllilt 
must be conserved. The speculation bf'rs l)('ing pn's0nt. tId,:; is a mighty good l'Otlntl'Y to st,IY 
of paRt years Is gone fOI'(;n~r. The ac- Tlw minut('-., of tIp' ITIpeting of with. 
('omplishment ill tllf' m~It1('I' Id' Y\-Jlcat Septemh('r 11 \\j'rp l'('nil :1I!d 'lpprm· 

is an ("'idencc or \\,Ii,-'I e:lll tw dOlle, '('(I. TJlf' f(dl(J1yillg cl:tilfl:-, wrrf' 

and we propo~e to SH\'{; to the AJllel'~ aminpd ;)IHl (llJ motj~lll allrJ\v0d :lilt! 

iean people the profits of their labor," I warrnnt;.- dr(lwn 011 tllC' 

TIIOl'i;JI'I'S BHlEI-'I.'· '1'01.11 
'1'11(1 CUl'H- Bull. F,-u'mc.l' W"l..ll.L;;. 

old f'.OWfi, to get bup..y, and say:-=. 
Bu)' Landt 

·-"-.J_-"~-·---~--Hte--thHtg.S._ M.x~ l.V.aitles is (~('n('rnl Fund ____ _ +-'~-'<."c=_= d rlli:-;e two litterD of 
charged with is to see that abuses A, l\L Helt. sidewalk ........ $56.40 
in th(' matter of nWl'l{(,tin:.:: of fnn(1- C. L, Pufh'tt, n1('t('1 l'I'jUrlw!l .. li.()(1 pl'i('1' of pork nf) font (,(.'J'tninly illdi-

stuffs is stopped; the redistribution Chas. Reise, "pecial po,1ice ., .. 4f:i.OO cates a shortage. 
of live stock on farms; adjustment of Robt. H. Jonp~, RurV(l.ying ",. g. 50 If you have a cow on your farm 
charges fQr handling JiVE' stock; the WIT!, G()l(]smith, p,u1'\'f'ying ... S.70 that it; merely a Rtar boarder. jUt-;t 
~f'Clll'jng of Fignnillr!"" to plf'lke 'Y<lltpr Mill;:-'!', ~illary 7:),(H) fnU('1l Iw1' and let' twr' f('((\ tll(' 

cards, and other things of nntional \V. B. 8lwrl1alll1, lahor ....... 66.00 hoarders. 
importance, fT. A, Milston, hfllllln;::;- llfl\' ~}iO H(·;\lthy Iwoplc menns \\'('nlthy 

He if: a husy mnn thes~~~~."tlnd Frank Strahall, lia} lfL..t2 Ullt':-i, fot' there are no riches eOJl)-

his efforts nre all along the line of Hal Hhel'balm, lahor on street. 20.00 parahle with good heaU.R.--but good 
COnSf'1'ving and ~nving for ?\pbras- G. L. ]\lincr, snlnry "'{LOO lH·()lth all(l moderate wealth of U11~ 
kans. I..i~bt f'untl world's goods should go hand in 

____ ~ ______ ,:l 

Cheyenne County, Nebra,ska, is good. 

Sedgwick County,Coiorado, is just as good 
and can be bought for less money because. 
it has not been boomed. -

~ 

ISRflE RASP. RnTINP.I! 
------~----/---I-l""---"' .. '!!!"-'-'''--'"''-':''_Slc..._~'_'_'__'_, _ • .'"1 (10 . 00 han iI. 

... is,OO Gathpr ~t~ se(~d corn now, 
I han~ fo;' sa.le a 1Ja;:,0 John IInrmP1', salnry '. 7:;.(11) there will be a call for good seed 

nearly new., ... nnd some other furni- Dick Carpenter, lobor ." ..... '57.50 in many directio,TIs before the cOJn 
1l11'1? 1\lroS. Emm:1 Bnk("l'" phone Gnsnlinp Supp1y 10, 1il, ill, gl'OW,., a8:ain. 
black 167.-adv. :t9~tf. EKf}res.s, freight, etc. , ..... ,. 66.33 By drying potatoes and other' per-

Frank Powers, dray 4.65 , j"hable ('rops there will be a grf'at 
()rdlllrlnet' j'\(), 2:')1, prnhil}i.tin~ thc' C',J\"ing of foo(J:.; that in other, years 

Ul'e of ~utOllt:; on motor velticles~ hns been -w..is~c'd. 

Lots of farmers out there are 
for th,eir land with' this years crop. 
sold_~evenquarte!"st~ Vi ay~e. "~~llnty 

,-=-------~======o~=*:IF~ 

aad St~k 81i11s For Sale 
The bl~o'(j ;:~,at topped the 

1916 sales. 'GI'arulllOn8 -of Imp. 
Choice Goods 186802, As 
much size fO!lr~age a~ found 
anywhere, Jr~~~onable price. 

atiye vote. 
Ort~nancc NO., 252, prohibiting the 

tapping of sewers without first ob
tnining a p(>rrnit w.as read nnd paRsed 
in dUf> form hy a nnl'lnimou~ yntf'>. 

. On motion the council. adjourned 
to Wednesday, September, 26, at 7:30 
p. m. 

A,;"tOlllldlng ~cport for Wayne 
The wife 01 a merchant had 

stomach trouble so bad she could eat 
nothing hut toast, fruit and hot wa
ter. Everything else would sour and 
ferment. O:NE S'FOO:NFUL buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed 
In Adler-I-ea benefited her IN
STANTLY. Because Adler-I-ka flusn
c~; t!lC E\7TJHE alimentary tract it 

HLI'l'JXU S'fon; rOIl SAU, reli.eves ANY CASE) constipation, 

-m'Ofie-day.-· -

I' have land in . both these cou~ties for sale 

Grant 5.M·ears 
, 

~, 

John S. L,.e.,Wi!I.,Jr., aad Son A Cole's Hot Blast, bU~ little, sour or~ glas and prevents 
..::.2J -see EL.L. Gtifflth. __ uL .lbe It has QUICKEST 

c;;.. ... ~"' ,_J"",..."-~-~--=wii~ .. y~f\<t~ ... '",-~N",e,,b,," .... ' ==--==.IJ'so,two,re.-adv.j• __ .: __ ':~-:::::~~::r!!~~~t:~';~t~~~!r=~~~::,rs:01d:~~::!~~~=;;~;;;;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~;~~I~~~ 
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)ll ~taU; OJ' in ~ev-
Entered at the ..,'c'··"+c=:_~!:atr'" than I'j~hL llPre til \Vayrw 

Thp~' e(;I'Lainl.v ilarn :l flne 

lV ArNIe nAltKJ,'f' lIEPOU'f' 
Following are_the market prieeB 

quoted :us up ~o the time of going to 
··press Th-tiisaay: _.-
Corn ..... ",.:- ................. $1.70 
-O~t_~ ..••. : .. " ... "...... ...... ;,52 

The Iwxt !-'ioJ) wn!-' nt trw farm of 
C. H, .\llJITis wlw hac-, Pf',:('heroH ,Illd 
B(dgjall_J10l'S(~S as. ;l ~.irl(~ lillI', nlHl 

for hi::; chief sto(:l, ilJflustl'Y gl'ows 
the bCl-;t Oxford Down sl,If'/;p in all 

these parts. We make that state

P('tt'l';';(JIl <11H1 family 
}l-l". and f.lrs. HI'~lry Hnkamp from 
Carroll were pl'·'-.cnt. Mrs. Hokamp i 
lJeillt; a granddallgliU-'I'. A happy af- J 

U~nJf)rlll WI1S :-ipr:nt, refJ'(~."ihm('nts were i 
i-'1 . .'l'\I'd awl :.\J1';-1, .Jall:-:i "\\'a.-; the )'f~Cip-1 

h:))1. (If a ·nuIHhl:r ... of tri}{enB of If)n~ I 
~l I-'s_tet:n}_ [.r.!~)n thnse __ m:cselll-'--__ All 

]wp(' that tlli s hindly laclr "\""ill he 
to her 

Wheat ......... , .. . ...•••..• ,1. 95 
Hay .......... ~., ...... , ...• ~.11.00 

ment without fear of contradiction. ,_ ~'_n~n ..• 
hecntlsc lw 'had 'the nnjrn--;:'11A home 

Eggs .... : .... "." .. " , ....... n 
Butte!" Fat " .......... ; ... "" • 

--Il<>gJ>' .• '.~ •••••....•.• ,', .... , ...... ;; .... 
Fat Cattle ........... $8.00 @ $11.50 

.THI!l--SIllC.l;mP, I.IBERTY LoAN 
lIIonday mor~lng, bright and early 

the' doors wer,! operi to those who 
wished to /lId: thel" Un~le 'San; In 

. ,- 'fl~trr-(Jvtjr -lr{'~-" '"se~:s;-.. -o\~;lid -"1iii:ve ""~::,!.,,,,,~,,. 
necessary cnnh which 

training. Light refreshments were 
served. The lad.ies did not have pro
!\rams printed this year and gave that 

w(lr)r; "'=':-Tlj(.;y··-\vnr-iirmi--PTd-gl'ams. ras 
usual but they will give most of their 
time to Red Cross worlr. The -next 
meetlng will be with lIIrs. V. A. Sen
ter. 

Unl&n Bible circle met with 
the MlsseH Gilbert Tuesday afterllOoll 
and spent a very pleasant time to
gother. ThOy S]lent the tUne learning 

Home-of Paulsen's Herd, of BIGTYP~OLANI?5 
. ~_ Our Herd Is Immuned ' . 

HERD HEADED BY THE 

1st llrlze, Sr. yearltlllLG.l.aID Timm, son of the 1125 ChampIon BIg Tlmm, to be sh.own at 
the comIng Nebraska· antI National 81\'lne Show next season. ffhe greatest boar the breed ever 'pro

d"ced. 

. ~~ ~~:::::,.~;-)i~li~,-:oo~j,~d";Q~>.<!!!~!L,tll'Jl;.Y~.m..~~-I.G@:,~~.:iJIDLiiJ'll~iC:ii;~PIon oSo,"of the J>l:c~ .~ 
clefeatlng the 1st ]lrlzc age sow of Des )Iolnes. Wllo C/ln show' any better!· . 

1st on Sr. yeadlng Giant 'flmm. 
4th on ,Jr. Boar PIg by J's Jumbo. 
81"(1 on Six months Boar PIg by !Iellor Wontler 2nd. 
1st 011 Ilge sow, Fall' 1\Iollle 6tll. 
3rd aud 4th on JunIor sow pIgs by 'Grllnd Wond.er. 
2nd on 6 mouths sow pig by )IcJ]or Womlel', 2udlo 
3rtl on young herd by ]Iellor Wonder 2nd. 

gov
ernment in eiu:;h" at 4% 
annual JntCl'ORt, payahle seTnl-annu
ally. The seeurlty is good, anll every 
mother's son' aJtd -daughter mid all of 
tb e property tbey POSBeSS Is mort
gaged to mal'" It' good ... Jt's " fir"t 
mortgage, too. It wllJ bi; 'paid off In 
full, so there is no, otlu;!r C}uoatlon 

__ ",_,",,," -"" .... eoj}sWe-r~~r'. "o"ieel?t-" "'lrnvl~/""'"t"11:l'd)}p"u·@~'t·· ··!tr"·frmn·"t'h"C ··r.l"'''"'''<''Ylr·''tlm,I"t.h.ac(i.llO''''''l-lI""w,.)},>l-n,!l".:je ... "".4"l>JL,4h, •. j,I." .. -,, 
prIce of adnllsslon. 'l(nlsOI' !lni west to winter hero, and move on to soldIers In all the training camps, 
Germany wnnted\ 16,M'] yet wnnts the .llaughter yard. In the spring. "Give your Heart to Jesus, He.ls 
to, put a b1nnket mOl"tglll$o on this The farm of Hy Paulson and Son Call1ng You." They also"' took up'n 
country and 'flle rest of the wQrld, was noxt vIsIted, and .Mr. p~, Was busy very ~interesting discussion on "The 
under the tI~l'ml') of whleh II!:! c(mltl dlggilll( prizlJ-winnillg potnioef> when Return of Ow Children of Israel frum 

3rtl on yonng herd bretl by Ex. ]Ielior Wontler~/ld .• 
3rd on get df sire. •... ~. ~ ~ ..,. 

··~··-···ril·a~inpio'n~~so-;- nny .~;~_~n-"".~>"_~~.~_~ ~=-""~--~ --.-

Remember Ol,J.r Coming Sale 
name the Intt,~est tatc, the terms 01 the party began to al ... lve, and ,their Captivity." Th~'dlscu8s10n was led 
the lien andleavo to him t.l\e 'lues- prize-winning hogs and' chanlp.toR by lIIr8. John NIchols. The next meet- October 2-5th 
tton of whon how IH) W~)tll(llo.t~e- hoar wore not on exhibition for a few lilt;: will he with Mi§s-p.-TYrUe HUten-

inffilife1i;"'1)1l"f'wasHoon up To be Held at Carroll, Nebraska t1d~ mOl'tgn~c from the orchard \\'hcro they have 
that- he-pr{)pq.s~ti -tv'-'make' his people Lhe freod{)-ff~' Hi ~ang_e 50 b~neflcHtl to 'rhc--Rul'ul Hbme Bocitlty enjoyed a 
lIght that lUI lll.lgll-t hnve It. They the prope""'-and 'healthful (Ievelopment party last FrIday evening at Claro 

I are fl(;htlng fhr nn<l havo.1Yt'Jcn tor of -an domcstie anima}:.;. It was a once Corhit's new barn north of town. 
WE SEI,L 36 HEAD O~AJ,I, AND SPRI~G BOARS, sIred by-t'h~ CllampI01lOf's-tnmbo, the 

sensational breet\1ng boar, ]Iellor Wonder 2nd and the GIant Tlmm. None ~ __ more tllruLll,ic:e.,,\1'oa:t's;~.hllL:~ •. Jt.~=W+ilI!?I!J'»O!Qtm(lllt The ladies have an -~~ , 
appears, w~th. En;cry duy lasti ohnnce havo had time to' SE"~ce'""tI·xH"" "-e"n·"ti·'Lr-'e~"'~"Llusunfty wllere; We havenio're sIze In Herd Boars ani!JI~r!( Sow materIal than a·~n"'y"""'o"'tc-hJ"er"-.. b~e·r .. d"!'!I!1nL!lyc!loZll'.r....:..·-·I-~--
to win. c '1'ho wOl']il .1lLJ'j"actl(lally The W. H. BlIletcr home was tholr husbands and families and rOo 
united against hi!)), and wnlle they Invailed, and her'o a certain state they' ]rave an enjoyable thhe. 

vIcinIty. A vlslt to our herd will prove to you. You should buy from such a herd at your olVn price. 

wore WOndett~1l11Y pre,pal'cd for the uhprppnredtwss existed, owing to the This year was one of'the best times 
struggle, he.:bl t (j.tt.l!toro ... tll~JL luct that Mr. BlIIoter had not un- they lJave ever ha(j. The new barnH ....... ~_ .. _,~ ... "·~_~~~··"· 

SEND FORA' CATALOGUE 

could mnstlcntr. tit fInt(:', alld lI.(l\Y d~w~ton!l that hiR plnec \Yrtfl fo he ga,te-thefll -r(mpJc ~i'o'0m toPlny-gamcs HY PAUL' S----E-~--N--- - --"- -- ,- --~ --- -- ---'. -------
thel"qiH no wit)' 11) dli.j~(,,; ii,;;·;;;;.." "nd the committee harl planned. & SON, Carroll, ,Neb. " 
and- he \vHl Jiave t--1 spit it out or Deveral a great time is reported. An 
chOKe. elaborate luncheon was served. 

':Thp B('CrctIWY of tlj(l u·;c,;.Stll'J' nntmnl~ were nlso winnr~rH or prJ' 
-----.a+l-et .. -th-c .... J)c&r .. lt,· ·-~\~h(r-1Tr[\-.-. '.. f;;1·Nl-~--··nl,t-y;---i"tH-d-.. --:-<tHtte- 0 r=-lt-iH - Rrida.;\~"_..cl:C'Jllng. __ hdJlg_1\.f-i~"r-;... -ELei,+====="7 ......... ====""'''"i''''''''''''''''' ................... '''''''''''"".,= .... ="..";,,::::=t========,,,;=;:===:=,,-~-

dollar. to loal) .It to I.lu. go"e colts still had the ribbons on. Cal" Spahr's blrthduy, the children of SCHOOl, NOTES walk seem short. and the schoel The speculator. often a~sisted by. bIg 
to aid Juo tI~o 'Ught or dCJl)ocl'apy, roll vhltnity has long beon noted fot' R(~hool '1l-istl'ict No. 15 where she has The High school gymnasium last grounds were reached at nine o'clock. money interests, has for years been 
against ll'u~()orucy, t.he ('xeeJlmlCo or the Htoek produced taught several years, surprised her Friday evening was the scene of a Mrs. Pollard, the sophomore class first "bear" and then "buU" beating 

_~~ .. ~ .. _"f_I"~ ... .:~ __ -_ there, and there is no 1lmH. to th~ir at the school house, going back after receptiort given by the upper classes sponsor, accompanied the classes on prices down until they held a large 

. ,'" .; 

p08Rfhllities to develop this line of dismissal and taking with them an to the new clasRes and teachers. T,he the hike. percentage of the crop, then pus~ing 
agriculture. el.ogant p'icnic supper. All enjoyed eveniIlg's entertainment opened with Mrs. E. B. Erskine, Mrs. C. T. Ing- them up so that the consumer would 

A. C. Salls - nOl'thea1-it of Canoll, this as well as the hour of games a grand march, following which, the ham and Re\'. S. X. Cross were vis- have to pay them a profit. Only, last 
haR n Shorth(')I'1l hf'rd, i!ient word whieh followed. Miss Spahr was .the erowd ,yftS divided into Harvard and itors du+ring the past week. year the speculators held more wheat. 

t h~'- fi.PlH'fHte-h-i ftg-ntt~)tlwi'8 -to JYl-eft8e-I.r."CJ.IP,eJlt.mc~", -Ht.rgQ---bQ..X.. '>I"-<!noc(,lat"""~' ""l~ squn-ds- by mcans- of red and t han the - farmers- when p1'1c-es~aa;;;jf - - ---
excus(' hl1'n I1S the thl'eRhers had in- and appreciated very much thIs, pennants. Various so-caJler] 
vuded hl:-1 plaN" and it would not he well a~ the flUrprise. athletic stunts were put on in the 
possihlo for hIm to properly entel'- form of" a cOllteRt between the two 
tnlll tllC gllcstR, a dl'CUillstnncc for rrhe seniors of the Normal sevuntv- squads .. These were not as strenu-
which h~ \VUS SOI'I·),. 81) the route flvo in mimber took a htk~ to Re~- ous as might be supposed, hut very 
was chnng(l{l nnd Cnrroll wns again nick's grove Saturday evening and interesting. The gymnnsium rang 
\'hdtod, i\ HIH}l{"r:;top made t.here be~ cmjoyod an evening of out-door sports. with merry laughter from start to 

. le.aviug .fo.r ~ h(~ 0(:'0. A. MeEn.cl1- Camp firos added to the glorious flnish when MarvaI'd nnnoun('f'(l her 
un farm about h.nlf wny hetween Car~ night and beef wa~ roasted, co'ffee victory over Yale in a rmmullcling 
1'011 Ellul \Vnyn0. Ih'I'E' we found Mc- mnde and cats fit for n Iring was ~t)ll. Punch wag then served in the 
EaeiwI1 at his heHt. right ut home, .<:;pread. It tRIms the college folks to 
~O·-+9- -HfH'-A-k, i~ n.ft t+ ". (tz{ ,,-l1Ht-=rrnm" I h.l"U.·f'-.....n~oo4-ti.f!'l0-.an d t-h:i-&--wa-s---B-M 

music room after which some merry 
w('f'e -pla)·etl t1~T tIme for' 

best they have had in some time, HGood Night!" 

I,ERXER • STUDTS' vanced so greatly. We hope that the 
At the parsonage of the German grain gambler's Occ,~~~tidn is g~ne. 

Lutheran church, Sunday afternoon, 
September 30, 1917, Mr. Walter H.I Cold storage, cannIng perishable 
Lerner of-this city and lHiss Anna I produets or drying them are great 
M. Studts of Madison, Rev. Rudolph I helps toward giving the people a bal
Moehring, officiating. I anced ration the year round; but the 

',l'he nJ]nou~cement eaI~e as a su~- government should step in and con
prIse to theIr many f!'lends, The! frol and regulate prices-else these. 
groom is a \Vayne boy, empIoY~d for II methods .of preserving food will be 4. 

n,blC:' pl'i~le th.nt Iw Plil'Ol'tpcl hil'l llHlllY 
vt~ltOl's about Hnd i·ntro(luced ti-;-"0m 

hi~ blue blooi.1etl SlwrtlH)\'n~ -and 

a __ n_~mber _ of ye~~~ _ a~ __ ~~~_~_l_~~~_~:~in contro.L.oJ-...mon.opol¥--an.d-the----------
s:ork harness sl~op, an. efficient \ peo~le will be taxed to death by the -
,"\orkrnan. The _bnde was In the em-I specul.a.1klrs. We hope to see the- day 

\VodnesdtlY being, Miss Pea!'} Riese's ploy of th~ Democrat for a year or when the governm.oBt .. wiJl cont:rol-the 
fourteenth bil'tl1dll)-~ six of her'intl- school at convocation on Tuesday. more as Unitype operator. and is a speculator absolutely .. The man whQ 

Rev. Cross ,atldressed the High 

"~~.'·.C:.L. Polnlld Chinn swim'. Hero 
the pn'sldent (If the org"f'llli:qltion de
cln)'ot1 Ow end of their fll'Bt ho-oster 

wJ)l be our PUl'
T1o~0 to tell of s(~nw of tlll' thillg." \\"(, 
did not S8e, and som6 of \hc criti
~~hnn~ offered, Bot in' the 'spirit of 
fHUlt llnding, hut with n "iew of 
tn,aldng the next trip more success~ 

ful and offeriag suggestions which 
prove ~ benefiCial if "coopted 
spirit given. We saw niuch • 

-HHU1)' thillg-}.~. ~!ud hope to 
n - b-ettCl' story to tell another 

ll',f).te frien-ds ,yere invited in for a Wednesday evening the sophomore Y9ung lady ,vith many accomplish- I buys and sells and distributes has a 
sIx-o'clock dinner at the horne of class entertained the senIor and jun-. ments, an industrious, faithful young place in our- econbtnic system--:"'but 
her parents, MI': and Mrs. Chas. ior freshman classes at a hike and latly~ They wHl reside at Wayne. the fellow \yho simply gambles in 

~R:;;i~e~s~e.~' ..;c1\;"'ft:co"'r~ljtl~:l~ .. ~'-l"'':':£()lEt":~~'Wfr.--A'ro'''anSrttc-f<abm°:1:\y\tlrt,w,omrn5ior.tl;evT~T_h_e-'---:==ra::..t=c:on=g:r=a=t=ul=ates. nee-ess1tics is not at all-"ll€eeSS&i'f' to 

The ladles of the Normal 

played around the campfire and then 
began the hike home. School songs 

faculty and happy conversation ..Ymadc the 

tho preservation of the rac.e.----· Why 
From the way some of the farmers not let him go to work for a living! 

states, ar~-hO]J..e.rjnK._a.b.J~t-_- -----.. - - - - - ."-
fixing the ~~_ of _ Re.ad_the..-RdverHSf'ments ~ii':~-'-

wheat one might almost Sup-pose th-;:t save you money. 
they prefer to have the grain gam-
bler fix the price ,on their products. Read the advertisements. 

Partial Directory 'of ][embers 01 
gnyp nn nfternOOll t('<l. fOl" tll(> young 
1ady students Wednesday afternoon 
from 3 to 5 o'clock in the science 
building. Short. talks by several of 
the teachers were very Interesting 
and a dainty luncheon. was served 
of wafersan(j tea> Tho' students reo 
port thE!' teachers royal entertainers. 

WAYNE COUNTY PURE BRED BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION 

The Bible Circle girls met Satur
day evening with Miss Mae Hiscox 

sfiidy was' taken 
tIP and the YOllng ladies enjoyed a 
profitable. evenIng.. The next meet
ing wfll 1i~ wIth Miss Ida Mae Bray· 
ton 'at the home of'i\Irs. FI'ed Dea~. 

,lay: O.ctober 11. Ron call respon~es 
wlth currellt trvents will take UP the 
greater part of the time. Fancy ,work 
too, win be in order. The ladies are 
plan~ing a pleasant afternoon. 

-- \ 
T.ile ladies' of tile W. C. T. U. will 

V. TOo Dayton; Pres mont 
Wayne' 

PURE BJlED SHORTHORNS 
One of the fonndation cows on 

this _ hertl was. star.ted-~w-as 
Illlybrenk 3d. Five of this tribe now 
in herd. Dnl('o's (~znr now at head of 
Ilerd.· Peter· Ulrich, WinsIde. Neb. 

DURH,\U ,~ SHORTHORN 
Cnttle bred. for Beef and Milk 

SiJye_r Laced Wyandotte chickens 

H. J. ]I1ner 

v. L. Dayton's 
IlUROC JERSEY }lOG' SALE 

SA TURDA y, OCTOBER 27 
A! W!tyne Stock :pavilion 

Friday afternoon, October 5th, I··~~-~~"'--~~~~-~--
2:30 at the home of lIIrs. A. . 

Hdlt.AlJirilembers nre earnestly 
~l\ested' to. be present:_, .. 

Geo. ~I~Eachen's. 

'Clima Boar 'Sale 

Wayne, Nebraska. 

]Ja,..y Tldrlcl<, Vlre PresIdent 
\Vinside 

,\ Henry (~ozad 
eJlOWE (lOODS STRAIN 

&Hffi-THORN .€o\'F'I'I.E 
Have for saleo three choice buH 

calves soon fit for service. 
'Vayne, Nebraska 

D. n. Cun~!Ilgh1lDl, Auctioneer 
Wayne, Nebraska. 

Pu.r-.e Br.ed SWclt--Sales 

Years" of Experience 
, I 

H. C.Prlnce 
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

Single Combed Btown Leghorn 
, OhicKens 

Winside, Nebraska 

"7--

H. J. ]I1ner Seeretary.Treasnrer 
Wayne I 

C. F •. Sundahl 
SHORTHORN CATTLE 

~ .. --DUROC JERSEY HOGS 
PERCH~RON HORSES. 

. Wakefield. Nebraska. 

W. H. Neely 
LIVE STOCK and FARH----c-~· 

_IiAJ.E ' A.tr"C'1'IONJ:Jill 

Wayne, l'!ebraska. 

For SALE CATALOGUES, 
CARDS and BILLS 

_'l'he--l'!<>.br"ska 
Phune 145 :-: Wayne; 
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0' ~ 0., 0 0 0 0 0 (tc 60 0 0 t)lfl' In"'I)IO t)'! '('hal;. En!!~gU~!l of Ce'tltE'l' .{';:'-~~, ~-l'i ,I ;\ni~ '-sophia 'Bnuic" went' to SiQU~ 
.. . L(rc~I' 'L ;\NDl'EilllONA'L, • -'. 0 I'''ayne visitor "j$dne.i:lai; . 1'; ':1 City (riany i;:,spend~the..daY. . ... -

I I ! II' ':1: I' ,Hi' ~, ",., , I l I· ,,,I ' , . I, " i' I· II, I 'I •• ' 1'r'" 

0
1
'00 0 ~ ~.Itl d'o (j;: 0 0

19_0' o~.,<~ l).J):.!LO--! "~li"B~.iJ_Ijll.; .. 'tY-f\l~~()I~L.tQ_Ou,\1th~l_, _____ iil~~~A'nlla~-'I'-l;ompson---\\'~n't-to Oma-
at 'rhnrs- to ViAit r('~atin'" Wt'i.lnt'~(Ut~·. I hn_ today W ,"j",it n Rhol"t time wjth 

Hl'Ill'Y :\IE>Yf']' rt'tlm ~olltlwn"t ot ~ fl'il'lHh;, 

'I~ oi'" " .... , IWAyn(; 1::; ~'i~tt1n~ nt On1nl"b'fhi~ wre'k'I! Mi~~0~"I~inniC' Bl'iCkSOl1. Etlie! and 
, . " ",,' lI"s a I '. ' '" I • "1" , .. --. ., Wayne ~iSt~()T; " eo, ~"~' ': ____ +_ ,+~~,!,~~, C~~~" }=:~"~!l_~b~l~fr, is~pell~, Sun~:i ~~Vint'i,'~,a~l'ltlsen went to Si?u .. x •• , .. , , .. 

'~"l\H'fl,s:··t';-"J· 'I ...',., ~ ,) -: .,,~- ,-,. ~ (hi".. at ·the Lou Chrtf'r home' at C"ar-' t()(la~' f~)!--' th€' day.. , -.o~.~c~d"l ~~-"'~u.l'I::;alc- .. '-lI.uLCl.J1"J'-C1U'U .... ,cn":::.c~:U ___ . ""t\€ .i.1.'l\ltzl\..<l.S_",-,,_>_uffelel ___ 
n 
___________________ . _____________ '". __ ' 

"Ijth ·an!a,~t4~ki,of:llS)_ip·the·1lrst.of :the I rp , '. ' . J jl-tt()rne;'B Berry, Hendri.QksOI) .and 
week.' - - - -"~ I 'Tl'U0 Pres('ott nlH1 ~()Jls, RU;C-:-(Tll an.11l b:n·f~ :tutof'd to Randolph 'Verlnesday 

. 'Mrs 'l; 'd6I\i)1s 11 'ht" M'· I a'iIT;.. were passengers t~ Omaha I Y!' a bu~in~s~",,,,,;P. 
, • " 1. "I ~n,( (a~g Ep.:,' ~ry ,,-r dn ":1 v '" ,!., ,,"i ",,-, "', 1 '.1111"'" 

~f ,Cap'oll, :\1lisited:r~hl.tivf.\s:~at Wayne r ~ es~ a.. I:'~'" ' l'if ~,r ,}r ,D~\rl!r~)Jl",':; Dm:oc .Boar ~[~1c. 
'll!lli~-May, : ',' I ,.Mr. and Mrs, Lou IISur1>er spent:!' will 1i~ ~eld 'Rt the Wayne ~tock 'Pa-
~~!. F ~ I r 1 Sl'l1TlITl~· at CalToll with :\11':-:;, SUl'hel"S I VLlwll. Satnrday, Octobel' ~Ith.--.ndy. 

A. C. DearL~el.ie v:lsitors atllSioux City D,lOtpel'. Mrs. \Vlll MIC~.' . I ~n'R: M. ?, Mackmille~ went to 
l' IS. 'Ol,res. J.' Hllghe~ and I\lrS.j .. I 

Wednesd~y. 1- , _ Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert Le~sm"n went" Wrik<;>fieltl Tlles'\1ay to visit her daugh-

·-----111<<1'"'1 S"'.~~--(hmw-.tB1'"'"·Etta -!.(,)- _qlUa~ \V ~.~ll~~ .. l!!y __ tJ:~_vJ.~it . ~:~_~~~~j tel:" :.'111":;;, ::\10rr~----.!hon!p'~SOO!I'~' ;_,! __ I_"--\)~ H -'--1f---~~'---==_,:=---:~=--J-=;~;.;nl-::·=-.-:~'-I_--I--~;-:::-=-,:---==-=~r'--I~-==f:":"--::,"T-:'o._--~·:-:-:·~;~·:"'·~I!I::iiiil:!i~11~&i:~ 
,vent t O~I h 'tl' k ttl I days and enJoy Al,.Snr,\3"n. - daJl$.~ ----" -o Uta a 11S wee 0 n tell( -- - -_ 
th~ festiv(tles::-' I Our re~dy-to-wear d~p"rtment, al- A. ,J. HRI'" of Stuart visited M. 

~IisR Mftr~aret Prus~F of 'Vynot re- teJ'ations nre Innde on the s.pot and v.,r, M. ·Plf'E'twood hom~ 

~~~~S~ln~~~~~~~~0~~~~~k~~~~:·~~~1 ___ ;;~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~;~~;~~~:~~;:::~:~::~:;~~il~~ with Mrs. Mary Fox. Fortner wants to buy 
Mr, and MirR. Adolph M~yer went to vou]' Cream.--udv. 

Omaha Wedhe!hhiy to ntt€'-11d the do- • ,Mr. and Mt!R. Ed. 'Blf1ckmore and at the honH' of 
il)gS.,.Q.:f_I~i.ng Samson. Lillitl},pn of Bloomtield \ LSlted at th(> i Alllwl',_ 

Mrs. Chvis Rnsien and Katherine of Le-orl.rtrd Pannabalwr home Sunday •... - j Mr: and ]\fr$;. 
Rand()lpTi-vr§Tte(r-"rt:lem~,\;-fth M1J. l\11~S Laurel Hdningtbll-~'iellt-to pe~,~nd 1.~~{;TY Griffith" of Carroll 
and Mrs. l\1eu:;ter :itt the G~m Cafe. der Tuesllay \\ 1lC'J'e she will visit her

1 
Rutned "to bmaha 'Ve~nesday to '~ke 

l\fr find Mr",. Frnnk JamC's of C,ll"- !';1~t(,l', :Mr~ L A. PpterRon for sonIC' JIl till? S!H)\\. . 

~ __ J:OlL were amol'l.g: those who-went t t-ffl1e-:- _ ~ __ 

en. was hen' the first of the week vhllt- Mr. and Mrs. \V. L. 
-- _~!:Oaha vVE'dnes~Ll} to ,lttuul Al{-sal'-j ::\11'R G, K. Johnson flom Sioux CIt) I ":;~:::':::'::':-+l:---b-""'~~=--...!'.~#.; 

Saturd ... 1.Y. October :?ith. IS the date log her parents, Vitlll. Fleetwood and pas8engel's to Omaha Tuesday where 
of V L. D(]~tUll\; DUlll' Eoar Sale, tamilly, _____ Jh('...l~\t.:1l1 ell-JoJ: ~\l\~U'~nCll the l'est ,--:----:---"'-------,---,------,--.:.-----~--..,..,.----,...,;;:,.:;, 1'!I:'I:I".',I:III'""i{):~1 
which will be- at -t-tw Wa-yne -Stock Mr anu Mrs. E, Q. Sala v{~nt f/t of" the week. 

'. -Pa~-j'lion.--;-adv. . Craig \Vetlne~tlay tn \'i!l!it for a Ie\.\" The Y(>ornen ,\ill n~cet this eVen:. 
~i~g ve_n~t~~oPp-R~ent sunday at I day"~ at tlle home of their daughter ,ing at the home of ::'Ifrs. Ada Rennick 

\VmsIdn '\-lth lwl' c;)I"tN. :'11':::', gd nt that plncC'. to 111n1\p 1)1:1l1~ for :1 ('ln~s :llloption, 

Long, wl10 h.18 iJUL l'tJl'ently retYl'ned I' W. R. El1is autoed to Omaha Wed- Lhey having a li6t of about 20 to 

fro~ . th_e N~,~fOl.k ~~~~.l~it~,~:,,~ ~".,.'H, , •• • i"",,, ":~"~~~~.t~~ .,,~:.h~l'~ ,,!~~:._ :-;~cf.~~ .~~~: _ J:: _~!!.~?, '~~~~:~~1~;~tt~. TT6Yfi~~Til 0n"""~~'.'""o""~_~~l'i"~- ... 
1\1rs. H. p, Petpl'sol1 of \Vins[(k (11"-1 ::;:.ights and bring Mrs. Elli:-; homl' 

rived at 'Wayne \Vednestlay to he1p \\",th him today. ienc€',d Indy preferred. Ste1;t{iy posi-

her little grancldnllght"l', pparJ TIiPf'e,'. 1\11'. [tnll Mrs, \V, A. Hi~('ox, ;1('('0111- t~ion .,UI, )'i,ght. party. Must l~e of ·..g~od 
celebrate her .fnurtef'nth birthdav_ I' - .. --- ---- -.. , _~IHu dCl.el (II tly_ l~~)t _~pl)_._ - ,\YQ,~~ 

I - ,-- • primed -by- ;!\"1t's. O . .T, Hef;j[S and daugh- Bakf'r~r,--l, 

!. H. '\Vcn,dtc wcn,t to ChcYCl~ne tt.'l': Bonnie: llutO(I{) t~ ~orfolk. Slln~ 1_ -,,:~nl. HOUS'£'[ is reported to be suf
county last we~k and Ul111~ hOI~1f! With d,l~ nnn slHnt tl10 iln) with 1\h, rmrl l fering al-lll" hOl1w from hI adder 
a quarter S7ctIOn of l<1nd In hIS POCk-I Mrs, }<-' • .T. Halc~. : _ I tro1.!ble. and it ,is plnnned to take 

et. RO to :-;pealc \Vp ~lo nnt k~~'~ I I\orrest Hughes went to Carroll him to Sioux City this afternoon fol' 
that he w~ll Farm the place next Je,H TuC'sday accomprrnied by Mrs. 1\1. aTi-r-nt'l~ration. -----
-and if he rIoos, it will probably be . ~ \ --
b Goodyear who Will Rtay there and I (\v. L. Fhiher was out in the west-

y proxy. I talw care of thp new hoy nt tlit, "I'n p,1rt of thC' r-:.tatl:' lURt week 'look-

A splend;d line of 
" ~, . , . . , ,.;,-

Bath Robes, Blanket Robes an°d, 
·'Swell····.l\i!~o~~RQ1Jes~·~~~~-

Frank Hugl,H~f3 home. ling. Rt.hiH farm, and making a price 

~~u=~~)r~~~;;-[;~~'l~_ F{'~f1 _a1 FortJwr's. ::-a~--" :"t.,'"-¥1_1l011e~h~--Slh,,,e'U'I¥ 'l.-0U"IC"d,.nt.p-ialt..t-",w()J'lts;hcWi-ht,,-lll-f# __ ~_ll..L_lL.ulal.LL,)C-~_alll;'!---liL.J,u.t:..-~-U-L-l-+--li!L'---cr;ul-..::tI;r~I;;...~~I-U---.\/!~.u;l-';-hi"T:irr~ 
lbs Fancy Jap Rict' .... , ..... 2.')(' Bnrt Page will he at Wayne on or i~· 
packagc'R Corn 1·'lal{C's .. , ..... 2.')(', nhout October 9th, "tuning pianos, I Sergt. Lee \Ve1ls of Westpoint was 

3 packages Yeast 'Foam .. :. ': .... IOe ('1('Hlling an(l repfliring ol'gan~. Pe]'~ homA from Fort ~i1ey on a PASR the 
15c canned milk (5 can lImlt) .. 11(' C\ons wanting work of thiR kind done firRt of the week and came to Wayne 
I) boxes p,uJOl" mntC'h('::-> ... .. ,~.')(' II('(tve ()rtl('1'I" :11 ,11Hlc;nn·cO Furniture I t{)'~l)(>nd a d;IY with friP1Hb. IH~ tolli 
G IhH. pl'epnl'P(l PanC'akc !jour. ,:!.')(' \ ;-:;tl)l'('. 11. ! pr erlmp life' in nn iIlt(>l'e'Rtin~ mall-

\Vc' arc ()YI'I>to('lied Illl high gl'<HIC'1 T:1l\e out n :?OO lb, band of Sa1- ~ 1]('1' :-\1 ,)JOl'tlln! chalwl 'f1.tP"{l:.:q,(,,. J. H~ 
Phone NO'. 139--extract~. 1 15c bottl(l lemon or 'va~ vr"t. ~i\"(~ your hog::: frN~ ac-cE's,:''' to it! .Jl1me.s 1\iaek of this county rctied at 

'nilla free with nne I?()und pure Co- for fio clny~. If you are satisfied in! Chicago last week. He had gone 

~aH .,_ .. _._._ .. , __ ._.,. ___ .. _3~ .~ry~~~~~n~M~~_~~~.t~h:~~~;ere'~in~.~f~a~il~i~n~R~h~e~~~t~h~in~~h~~~e~O~f~~::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~:::::::=.=~~ 
fOl· s:n.oo. That's !>.om(~ glH~r- \. , 

6Se Jumho ~(l(]a, Cracl{e.l'ti .. : ..... ~;,c I nntc('. Rundel1.- nd\"., He W-aJ'> buri~4- at-ChleR-gB, A -Wile _c __ --"-~~- I JI(~.~~~~.~r~:: 
4 lbR. COOkl(,~, Jllst arrlv('d , ..•.. 70(' and fou!, ~()llK survive him, one liv Sam DaVIeS went to Omaha Wed- Mr~. C. n. Nelson w(~nt to Sioux C()I;'Nll]l~ 011' I~EP1~NSE 

Wo Ill'() selling plenty or B~tt,el'itl(', Clytl(, ReY!101tlc; all(I F. S. I\forgAn ill/,{ ill thi~ county, ID. Mack. - nes(lay on...-a business "and p~easure City today to visit friends and rehl~ Satul'dny __ afternoon 
pure 811Cl who1r~~'i!ome .. G('t tlH-) lws;t, of l\1f1T'ga.IJ's Toggel'Y l}'IH./led out of at tt:ip. tives n few dEiSs. ' ,the-.eity Hall tlH'J'o will be' 
always fresh. Costs much lC'ss thell) thp hay !ll the W(I{) :--ma' hours 'VpcI- !\Jrs. E. B. Erskine arrived Miss Cora Pannabaker went .to Win- The O. E. S., wIll mep_t in regu1_",_·l of_. t_he ~V_aYJ~~_~t1I~j_!........ __ . 
butter. JW~I]ay m01'lling nll(1 wpnt duclr hunt- Wayne Saturday evening from.... Fnit 'icre-wetl11esday- on- u; ttttte . : .' ftC -~msoTITc ----narr- next t[El1l8~The followlng-""· .... ··,,· 

This is a cnsh store-do not lor- illg. Du('ks must be plf'ntiful aR thE'.\' Hlley, Kans,as" whe.re she has spent trip. Monday evening. been IlQPointcd 011 the 
get your pocl;:et~hook. hrought h01110 four lone def('nsclf's,q ,some tinH .. ' with hel' husband. Rhe V:/, p, Canning \vent to Ycrdf'l to MI'. and l\Jn;. F. H. Chm:h's of Cal'l- Ira! Committee nn fooll 

Wf> e-arry Hle l-arg~t and. best"""R{'- hirds. II ha~ hpl'll a gu('st At t11<; FOrrE'Rt Hpend a few days wHh homo fotks h;]p, Iowa, nrrived Wednesday to visit lion: 
lectE'd line of candies in town. Try t'arl Bnker an(l fnmily came from 111-IUghPl"I h0111e and haH visited with tOGay", Dr. nnd i\lr·s. G. J. HeRS. A. H. naVi~.~, \V. 
a box of faDicy chocolates, and lwtter Dalton a w('ek or tf'n (1ays ngo hy otlwr friends here this week, V. L. Dayton's Dnl"Oc Boar Ralf', !\II'. and Mn;, T. f..,. HcnneHRY nr Gantner, ,1. J. ',Iern. 
yet, parcel PORt a hox to til(> hoy nt uuto, antI h:1n' \)('1'\1 ,isiting rf'lativ(>s, Ii]. RobeJ'ts and wUe from the wc"t Saturday, October ~7, 'VaYllc Pllvll- Cnl'l'ol1 wnnt to Omaha Wl?tilYCHdriy Oi1 ··T·:""\v:··:~.1ol;nll. Me' ,~mlCs Etlta.cllu~li()W,' 
trl'lining camp. ., tlnd fri{'nd~ at I'\plit;h all(l in this! pnrt oft he county were hen" \Vt'dnr':-;- iwL---JUdv. H htlsjll{':-;~ ami pl(~a}inrlJ trip. J~Hn- Penlu~~ --l\1nry-

If yon al'/? tl'atling nt the BnskM \'i('illilr, They \H'rl' <1\ Willlwhago I part of tho county were here Wedncs- K A. Surh(>]' yi:-;ltpd nt Rlgin the ('OiltS., RnitR, \VaiRts, SkJ.rtH. n1H\ Bl'~'Jha 
Store ~'on nrC' rO(,(liring quality goods to \,j",it his :-;istn, illl(l IC'ft this wpel, : auto. \11', i\oJH'l'ts Ralel he drov(' flrRe of the w(>('I" \V]ll'I'O hi" di.iugh~ Drt'~s(,s nll new, and prices t'CIH;tlll~ I F'rpela 

rf'ducing the high co:"'.t of liyin~, for \\'in:"idt" ('XPlwtillg to c:.tart for ~ thru ·in lS~7 lJ~· t("lITI, and h(' wants 1('1' liv(ls. ahlp, III our 1]('\1/ I'f~a!ly to WPUI' (k~ I ('IlI·If.!~I(' .. T';','~lC;.;I',,""-y:..._E ... ~v;;C·,:..'--";~~'i;-;'-1!""-':-2'~ 
Farmer" are faf\t le~lrnil1g Hu:· hOllW today if tl1('; \\f';l1hE'r I)f'rmit~, \ to go OVt' !' tlw trail ngnin nntl S,('E' if -Ft.'lInk H-H-d H-ttt'-l'Y LJy{)n~ ~t1.11 ~jlz;.t POlITmf'TTt:- ::t4t:--4·"lTeolTITnr~.·~, ~ J()lH'~'4, an 

pOI'tanc~ of lrnding at n 1"I.'al ea:,;h 1\11 B1i{E 1 1'< 11l11( 11 piE dCiI'El \\JtiJ 111~ tll(re h,l\~ lWPll nny changes ;liollg K('!ly Wert' pa"tW1H .. ':('1'1-I to Olllullu .\11'1-1. :\Inx Moeller of Bloomfield W!l13 Alwine 
store. m'w hOllF', nnrl 'Il:l," li:l(l t1 prn<:.perot1 R ' the )'0<1c1. 'Vctllll'~<1ar. a· \Vn)"I1I' vic;itor Wedne~HJay to finy I 

If you 'Yllnt tlF' bpst (,(Iffe(> that )Pi\1'. Tll n'ply to qll{':-,!i()l~q he told: Roy an(1 HalIJh ;u(1 stf'll al'(' til<' Mn:i. n. ,1. OI:-toll Wl'llt t(> CalTo!1 gOIHlhye to IH'I' HOIl, g<lwlll'<l, \vllo jpft i 

--ever enTIre- into :ruur 110111(' try OttH 1I~ t h;lt, III~ hilll \j;ln p:-;U'il ,lnO HC]"f'R of ]1]'(!!!iLnO:-;h(''''S()r~. ( "''f-t-r'lit--ht'>r-dmcnrlTtrrc-MT><.-l-wiit'llr;tmrbmv,,--j'rrr--emnClT'i''TIlTIstm'--'n--'--'"-'-' "-'-".'-'c =~~~~-:;~~i11t;;;'t-i 
PRIDE BLgXn, It R(>lls n~ fl>110w,,; \\ IH'at, son\(' of it yif'ltling 'IO-;;~~~~)re 'tll~;' 1nt~t llHHli.'l. Kn!l!"i;)s. 

1 lb. :J!}('; :3 Ill';, ~3 l-:k; r; Ih~. ;~:!(': hu"hpl" per :1<']'1', HI' also had nl)ouL i tlwir trtH'J{ I~ort';(-'''; on til<' (jpnl !llltl :;;illt and :-;crg(' dr(>sH'''; ,\ff'. and i\Irs. 
101])::->. 3(}c.; 25 Ihs. 2,sc; In() lhs, :?)c, ~oo ~H'r('..; or f);ltS HIHllnll'l('y, and put 1 df'liy(IJ'f'd tlH!11I at Sioux City Satlll'- a)'(' going like hot ('alws, ~, n. TI]('u
Several IHdghbo)"honds hay!' IJooJed I in abuut :Hl tlH~"; flll the binder. Ht', day, TlH') til )\'(' till' lIt'W trlH'l~ hnllll' 

has thrc.,..;lw(l more tlJ1ln 12000 bl1~hplf'.' :\1()n(1~1Y and it iti ":c3ure a 1wnuty ,lIlti and bought th(> 100 pounds propoc;i-
tion. Ask us nhout it. of !..!:raill, alHI fnnn t 11(' lo()k~ of Iii>; I "ill Ill) doubt prove fl paying pl'oj)o-

We have sold more pounds of Ou cOl'tlf\pld tlJinks it jo.:; good for 400() sition, "t=";":;1~~~ ~~~~:'-;';:ii,.;;:;:~~~;:; 
Prfde--COrfee-l1le lhsno;11~V(:ei{f.;-~t-11D.n Donald i'.f('(,Juktian, n -piullcc!~ :-;rl~ 1'('('0\"('1'.:":-- i 

the averagEl store ~ell!" ,in H wholt> tlcr from the ~(H1thea"t part of <the 1"('I.tll('~I' ,'j' 'rl~l-I 11'1' .... Il'WUI'I, "01'11, dO"tlr .at\(l blti~i'-i<~m's: 
Rea!;On. Our proposition heats :In'y (~(ln. :Fortner has a llPlY cotlnty ~1if'd lnf'.t ",(,pI\: at his hOIllt', ('(1 to Lincoln today afto]' a "bit. ' _ . .' H (' I rlll'JIIR rOI' Huh'; wrJte for 

. :~~;r~~r, hmHW hy--1 ('pnt~ -p(>~ 111., raT ol'-flour and fred for :~~~ywQ..:~0~:11~:~<l i~~t(~:~~OOll. He was wiUi Mr __ ond _Mrs _.J_-'-'--lW-L1WCL._~_ --t-\-H'tHU~;:IH"i'It'll;~-a~.~- - . I ' • ' 

• 1 1\11':;. Carl Wolff of _\;Vinl-;jdf~ rf'll1rn-
camp. Connect with the Ba:';kf't 111 TIPPh. among 111(' mf'n -who (';-une tu tim ed to her home WedneHuuy evelJlng-

Store and save 30 per Cf'nt on you~' right. for salr the sallIe ('otmt.v when it was but Rpan;ely Hl't- after a visit." at the .vHe\'. Moehring 
coffee bil]. OtherR may mef't our tIed and he liyed to help jn the \VOll- home. 
prices. but not our qunlit)-. way. PIi()IIf' ill YOUI' 0)'(1('1' d<>r fl1 I ,J<,VC'lopmcnt which has tak('" 

TIm BAS"E'I' S'I'()BE to B]ac]{ 2HH.-,-aclv. pi nee 11('0'0 in the past 30 years. FlOHr at VortIlPr's.-adv. 

A BAD }'.~IjL 
moy cq~se S~lblUxatlOns 01 the spinal rt'rtchrar, 

- sufierl~~. -
I ',<1,.- ,H -vnH'o})raCLtC-

result,lug In serere 

adjnsts ~.he r,anse of so .. called disease am) Jlroves Nature'fl key to 
healtfu:! 
. Vl~lt 11~ '~nll )~arn more about, this advancement In scl~nce. 

Harry Eicht£mknmp waH granted a Mrs. George Whipperman of Wake-
furlongh to come home the last of field al'rived \Vednesday evening to 
lAst \veek that he might attend the visit her mother. Mrs. Mary Becken-
funernl of his little- siste}':- Anr"il'u, 
who died .at the home of her parents, 

auer. c 

Miss Ella Krueger of Winside vis-
Mr. an(1 Ml'~. Wm. Echtmlkamp. The Hod several da,YR with Mi:-!~f>R F)IFlic 
fUllcrnl was conducted by the H.C\', Froderick alld Eleanor Schwictellberg 
Gherke of the German Lutheran at the Normal. 
dltlrch. MI'. and Mrs, Echtf'llkamp E, A. Surber was at Omaha lust 
deRire to express their thanks and week, and his bl'other E. Surber of 
appreciation of the aId' and sym- N9r...th Platte came home wihh him 
pathy, 8xt(>'4(~erl them in their hour for a Rhol't "fsit. 
of affliction: by friendR.' and Neigh
bors. 

A hnJf dozen country newspaper~ 

InRt week at random trom our 

mqre thim a page each devoted to 
publicity for the war department, 
anil Particularly the Relective draft 

A 

Mrs. EnJ~1 Lett'diI1gham of SIoux 

, o~ Norfolk was 
a Wayne visitor Wednesday. She 
went~p to BloomfIeld in'the evening 
to ViSIt her brother, Bert Laur. 

P. J. Van pousen of New York, who 

Mrs .• Jeffries left for Portland, Ore
gon, today to visit, other relative'ils. 

Mrs. Ada Rennick has' Bold the 

Only the best brands of Ham 
Bacon-No Seconds 

CREAl\[ BUTTER 
The Go()(l klnds_ of each nre now 
conl"f'nlence of our ])utrons Wh1 

Our Oleomargarine 1. of excellent quality, -"OIl 
"Iloor- man's .butter" because It Is. less expensive 
more eleanly mallo ulld better than a great deal uf the 
Is - use(j In many hpmes because of Its quality and Dot for 

duet •• 



helel in connection with' Ithe sp
clal. Every l1jenl~er Is exp"~cted tq 
be present. A~l will want II v~lce In 
the . Important buSlness lItatter to' be 
flnaUy decIded. 

will moot for t1H'ir Remi·'nnnllaJ rf-:

union noxt SMurtl~y evening. It Is 
planned to h,,~c ttlese social gather-

tniited and arou~e ,jnt(~rest in the 
work of the cJ1lIrch. If the weather 
permits thcy expoct to go to a ncar
by grove and h~ve ,II wiener roast. 

The Oetoher mflcting of the Home 
and Foreign soelety will 
be held at tho 
iiext WecIlfeslllly-<tt-2 Prltlh 

Next TlIe.tlny the paator 

All peop]e not In other 
or the town; student~ and strangers, 
will be cordially welcomeq at an the 
services of the Baptist church next 
Lord'j:j day. 

Presbl'lerlon CII1Il'eil 
(Rev. S. Xenophon Cross, Pastor) 

Nflxt Sunday iR R~l1y Day in the 
Sunday school. It. 'Will ,mea)'] a great 
deal for each pcr~~h to be in place 
at the lH.~gjnning (Jf' the opening ex
ercJses of the school. 

when as a matter of fact the 

'abo;'t '-keeping the ·price--of 
wheat up for the farmer as it is in 
keeping it within th.e consumer's 
reach. Tlds wlJl be quickly seen 
when it is understood, "that while 
we .fa.ce on one side, short&.ge of sup-

, ';.rii(~ Sundiii c'I/entng·houl'·'of"t.wrv.jce p.li.esT · such .. sbortage might he ex
has been changed to 7::l0.Th~ sub- Unguished over night by the flood of 
jed of t.JH) f.lel'lTIo:n next fiundny even- supplieR now dammed back in .other 

Tho'reports t<Jr the· A good musIc program 18 being Pre-
aging. Every hud~et pared hy Mr.. Horace TheobaW, Aerve the hearty slIPport and co-opel'-
met with" an- excess .. 'rtJe po. ution of every inuividual whether he 

the UlliqnHotet 

throughout 

public and solicit a share 
hmes 

of your patr~>nage. 

comfortable The building IS steamheated and 

rooms will ~ake you feel at home. 
-"- .-.·---~~,:c .. '::':;:W.o. .. __ •.• _.,:.~:..:.~:~~_,_,~ ~~_"' __ "'" 

I have secured an excellent chef and will 
been lns.tru.c~eel_ h)' !I"'- _collgreg"tl(lni The Laole. Aid Society will hold be producer or consilmer lor the in-
to invite Synod to Tnf)(~t fl IneeTii1g at tfl(1" Jionw of Mrs; J. -.lcj-tc,_;u;.-()L bD.1Ih_ar~sely "".o,.~"'-~ 

- next year. WillJams next Wednesday.. a.fternoon. order that the farmer may receive 

mak~ ~ Ilpecialty _oLSunday dinners. 

'BAptlst Cnlireh 
(Rev; Fletcher J. Jprden, PaBtor) 

The WQxIl!nn~k .MlssIol1ary society 
will meet with lI<!r~. John Soules Frl

J~ o'cJock. Mrs. )\1 ... 

to be present. 
Next Sunil~y 1l1()~n:lng at 10:3{1, the 

Lord's SllPperwm' be commemorate4, 
The pasto.r '!!ill;l sppak word$ appropri
ate to the: qcoas~on. Tile church 
voted Rome tinw ago 1..0 obl)(~l've tho 

~~~::::::::t':.. __ ._ .• _; 
~~ 

Business of importance Is to b,~Jcrl!llS- 1M highest possinile prl<>e .. lor his pro" 
adoll and every mf~mber if> urged to clueD It is necessary to see that the 
110 present. Remember the Pre- farmer's prices reach the consumer 
Thanksgiving Bazaar to be given at with only the proper and normal cost 
that season. of distribution added. 

church Session at bonded abtl.tractor. 
this pOle. Children wl1l be present,,' Ludwig Rehmus "Wd wife to Frank 
ad for the' rite of baptism at the 
mprning service. Rehmns, w ~ of n"e 1A of sec. 26-

Miss Mae Hiscox wllJ lend th~ meet-. _25-2; $12,000. 
ing of the Y. P. S .. C. j<], All are LUDwig RehmuK and wife to Louis 

I . 1 1 t1· t HdlllllHi, K 1~ of :-.; e ~':i ~ec. 23-2fi-:?, 

:~~~tl~:~~/t~ r:~~:(p~::t '::: \lll)~ s~:':i;:~:' - $1 ~:OBrenner and wife and M. 

lUetho(llst Ei.IReopal Cjmrch Buol to Enid L. Blair, lot 5, blk. 

RU11rlny RC'hool nt 10 n. In,, Wm. 
Bockonhntler, RUPcl'lntenoent. Sub-

50 ft. of lot 2. blk. 8, Brit-
Wayne. 

Jec;t of study. Psalms of ,Dellveranc~, $,1 ElfiO. 

N\'C'I'Y OJ'J'I('P1', lL'<l('lli'l' and :"tlHkllt Prll\l Utecht, singh' to Fred \V. 
lHlitY. Let HI-> rnn-Iw OUl' fH~hool rtF> WcjlJlc, e 1~ of' ~ e 1:1 of sec. 35-26-1, 

[l "BURY Hive" bringing t.he honey S!).~OO. 
out ()f' UH:J "Hoek", Boys and girls, 

GeoJ'ge Utecht and wife to Fred W. 
men and women, who do .w ~4 "0.£ s .e- % 01 s~·c 35.26-1, 

nttene1 other Sunday schools in th-e $7,200. 
You will be welcome. 

nch(")cen Hunt.PI', ,yhlnw. to noy N. 
'rharp nnd Blanche 1. Tharp, lot 6, 
blk. 22, DTtginal town of Wayne; $2000 

TTPlll'Y Bush lllUl wife t_o Cha.rles 
l"-Ol'eig-n ~nSSionaT:V 80- WeeC{~s, 2~ acres in n e % of s w "% 

will have full charge of both of se_<:- 13-26-3, $3,100. 
Mrt:.;, Grothe tg prcsHTonL 

1\. 111. i\fl:-;:-; HoHnlld n returned 

f-IDU.,\lWHU-Y from.Mfl]usla, will speak. 
Holland wli1 Apeak at 3 p. m. 

Boa,rd by day or week. Reasonable rat.es. 

Meal TO 21 meals for .50 

w. P.' TAYLOR, 
PFI,UEGER - SCH~IIDT' 

Ai the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Pfltlcger, ten miles southeast of 
\Vayne, last Thursday afternoon a.t 
th-l'ce o'clock occurretl the lllUlTiu.g.c 

of their uaughter Anna to Mr. "\VU
Ham R. Schmidt, Rev. Leimer of 
Beemer officiating. 

There were over three' hundred 
neighbors and frieI1lls' present and 
the occasion was a very enjoY,.able We have listed with u~"fol' .. 

j;~J!L some of the choicest The happy couple were attended 
by a--broth~r andSfslerof -Hie -brine, 
Anton and Ell~ ... f'f!.\1Jl!t!lX,. and a broth
(;-1~ 'n"ntrSlster "OfL1H~ groom", Hngo 

Emma Schrnldt. The bride 'vas 
Indian_ Farms ..l!L.J~nmc 

-----IJ--

FAmllmS ARE ASKIm P'I'U"FS. beautifully dressed In white georg-
'1'0 ~mll' 1'00])" ,. the county. Inquire 

lJl'gm!-to -strlu--t1bnlrt=:o-,,= the cer'~ec;;n:C;loo;n;-;y;-;a"v"'e"r",y"'''o=",+-i-- .. --.. ----- - -- . -----______ . __ _ 
wheat and 
pntriotle measure. 
wlll'at psttlhlisltpd hy til(' gOYf'rllJtlent, 
S(,cl~l..~t.aJl'Y ('. \V. i\[llrna!H' of the Hail
rond's \var board Northwest commit-

\vedding SliPper was served. 
and flfteen fami'1ies 

Santee, Nei)r8ska 

(~ernlfill IJuUwl'nn (~JlUrch ma1ll~·i;(~t.ll~·(- - I)f -"n~Hll' for 

home at Beemer \",here the 
is eJlgngeg a~ teach~r. in _ ~~e 

Democrat offers conglr~,a~tt~uila;;-:I~;;;~~~;~;;~;~~;~;~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~ 
.. Th-eRisk":~~~:~~lit;T~~:i;~~!y;-"~,-;;,;o-;c.---+.--(Rev. Rudolph Moehring, Pastor) (~.ollsumplloll HIHl for export to our A CHANCE IN 'THE NAVY 

,ThOl~U will be 110 services at this "lllt'f). That is \'i'hy the railways llre The limit has beeLl taken off en-
church SU11duy. the pastor holding appoaling to farmers for (}uick action. listments in the United States Navy 

,,~~~~~~~S~~~~EdlP:,:.e:a:C:h:in:g~se:r:v~!c:.e~iI:t~W:in:S~id:e~n:t~1~0~;4~5 Lnter, when man}' more products until further orders, This announce-a, m. must be haulod, congestion (lnd dew mellf wa:-; rnade-1)y- tTle coniiniCiiai:ns1t 

. IIQe~$100.bo or $200.00 oreven more sli~ 
!to.IDJQj.n+,],1OC!.k~tho~"\{=in.the c{mr-se <>f a year a!l.(} 

-j \ . 

. . §'Itl;p !thos'eteaks with a BA:NK BOOK in the 

Inys nrc more Itl{C'lr. officer of the Nebraska and Sonth 
"The caniers are now being opel'. Dakota district yesterday. Heretofore 

at.cd as ncar as possible 1il{e a single quota luis been 
unit to ~crye the entire c0-q1munity. tice seamen a week. Now the num~ 
But the demand for hauling soldiers bel' allowed to enlist in one wee'k Is 
and supplies will be an increasing unlimited. How long this will last Is 
burden which Inny hamper tho move- uncertnin. All who have been on the 
mont of food supplies." waiting list in thi::> u" ..... ~ ..• " •. ,."._~~ 

notified by the recruiting officer· 
enlist at once. T!Iis has-iS~en met 

WHY NO'}' A'I' WAYNE! with " prompt response f~bm the 
Ticket sales· fQr this year's Butler ;oung men who have been waiting for 

county fair, fbtaling $2700.50, are the opportunity to obtain the navy's 
$134.76 grenter than I~st year, $616.1<) $50.00 education, and be paid hand

than -in -1915, "$1'f.t1. 65 """"'""'1",,,",,, wages ,,,hilEr learn1ng. 
191·1 011d 

all? The government requires a bond of security-·why don'tyol'? 
THE QEPOSITS IN 

--state-Bank-of-way~bFaska-
are protected and secuted by the. depositors guarantee fund of 

_._the STA.IE__ . ._ , 
You cannot afford to carry this ifsk yourselIwJieri 

tectlon costs you nothing. 
We will be ~Iad to have you as one of OUI' depositors. 

State Bank of WayIie 
HE;NRY LEY, Preisdent. . 
ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier 

C. A. CHACE~ Vice-Preir. 
H. LUNBBERG~AB8·t.CaBlller; -'-



"Lincoln, Nebraska. 
11l17. 

"Nrs. qharlotte:. Wqllert, 
Nebraska. 

Hon or false pretense, good ,prospect 
for breaking petition and holding law 
if our forces work." - I - , 

Nebraska Soil Produces $350,OOO,OOO-a- Year- . 

A FORMmABLE~porti9n of that income, you Nebraskans 
expend in automobiles. and automob~e tires. 

And the expenditu~ in tires is the more impoitant because tire service 
mo~qilickly and emphaticall.YJ~slates itself into doUars. . 

:[I.f.rs. Wollert appointed 'committc€'s 
from each locality to loolt after this 
\Vorl'" They are 1)1I's. MUbrl Holcomb, 

Ml."s; ,Laura Cress.,! Mrs. "Verna ~Fi~·;t'l~Z;' t-=: .. -{\=.~=-li5/Jel!lclnJalq~!1l~lem~l~~~~n.l1t~~U;Ia;~U:!l~~~j~ifj'~~6~:WclJ~~()fLQ~Y_ .. _ ... _____ ", gerala=-ana 1UIss~(fmi-~Garfer-()f '\'~ 

over agai-n if he would leave out 
" the smoking; ·His ready tliply was:' McKenzie, ·Mrs. WI1,lter H~rl1)e~t,· alld 

, - <Not only tile !Pi~~ 'anil olHrs:' Ilbi Mrs. Minnie Snoden of Cah~il; Miss 
'----==the-mg-arette!"'" . White._Mrs. '"U_W. ... LH'~ll.CH'+_ 
: in th~ United States for tobacco than I hauer, Mrs. A. 1\1. Helt, and l\1nl. 

for bread. , Jame::) Britton of \\Fayne. 
"Is not this alarming when there It was voted to seud Mrs. A. A. 

are- so-many"acrbss the sea 'who go Wollort to represent th~' ~oun'ty.·and 
hungry from day to day and if this Mrs. 'Vm. to' 

a novelty aeslgri; ._
Unit-Mold, Un broken-

ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~iy;"~"~~4=::::,m, .. ~o=s:~~t,· =l=a,~s.~t.i~g_ fabric tire . 
" deadl,y -weapon thui js dc"ru.,,,,u,, __ ,mr 

- -young rflcn -ailQ hoyt;. So in -~nine'I"\!;',dir., some time iu December. The 
back to the coffin nail 01- the meeting closed by all singing "Amel'-
D's. ien." Everybody I ~1:en adjourned to 

'" Y-otn:an gel:}1ie bestoruy in#-Atrillrica's 
Tested Tires." 

uHow about Metcalf ol' Yale; Dewit the basement where the Wayne ladies 
Qf Princeton; StoveURon of ]?Cnll.syl- had prepared a 1 uncheo~ of salads, 
vania and Pollock of Wisconsin-all sanrlwichcR, picldes, coffee, peaches, 
abstainers. Pl'of. \V. P. Lombard Crf cream and cake. After a :::;ocial visit 
the university of Michig,1fl, in carc- the Yisitors from Carroll and 'Vinsille 

THE B. F. GOODRICH COMPANY 
.' THE CITY OF GOODRICH, AKRON. OHIO 

. Makers also of the -Famous- Silvertown Cord Tires 

ful scicl"!t!fic investigation, tOlll}(l that \vere eR~ol't('d to t1leir _!ruin. 
1:11'e- smoke of' [;n Ol"(liIlCli'Y cigar 1:0-' flr~t gave tl unauimous vote ()f tlla'~ln; 
d'uced muscular power atJout 75 pel' to tlie 'Vnync ladies for t.heir gen
.cent in ten minuies. No ·wonder ath- . hospitality and said these meet
letes fcave 1't alone. But b;~v about iogs \yen::: a source of grc,p,t hqlp to 
the four D's. 1. Tol.HH'('O k, Dirt~', them and were thankful fot' the har-
it means dirt and offense. 2. Dearth. fellowship evidenced POISONING FR01[ COJ,D rACTi , 
tobacco creates SUsl>icion. 3. D!s~ CANN')\/G PREVENTABLE. 
ease,: 011

1
8, 9f the most horrible dis· 

eases caused by cigarette. smolring IS 

insanitY. 4~ i Death, yes." even 
But that is not the kind I want 

News fl'om Home UBotulisnl" is the name used to 
\VhE'u the evening shade is falHn· at d~esigha~e" the haccillus which some

the close of the day, 

DOCTORS ON NRW TRAn. 
The eminent SUl'geOl1:S who have 

been employed by tlie govel'nIllent 
for some' years past have· devoted 
most of their attention to what ha's 
been called "preventativQ medicine." 
They have ch~sed minion~ of mico1'emphasize. An' n fellow I'e~ts from labor, sma kin' 

of cl to their lair and, found 1'ho' cities 

add to a man's nerv.ous troubles, I 
can subtract from lilis physic~i lener
gy, I 'ca11 multiply his aches and It ain't a thing of 
pains, -I ca-n- -di-virl-e- 4is mel1t~~ P?wers 

discount his chances for success." 
Mrs. Margaret Yaryan of Carroll 

wis on the IH'Og'PAlll lttrp- was un,able 
to .be here, Mrs. Laura of 

taken up. 
" A business I~oeting was called im
mediately following ll1~ progralll and 
county officers were cl~cted for the 
coming year as Tollows: Mrs. -A. A. 
Wollertt of Wayne, president: Mrs. 
Evan Jenkins of Carroll, secretary; 

- Mrs. V ~rn~ ,- -Fi"t~g';~~ld- of winsfde~ 
treasurer: Mr$. Wol1ert read a tele

I 

~€1I:Lh ON-

HARNESS, SADDLES 
and everything In the 

. JIurse-'FDl"IIhirlng-J,-Ine .-

up and who if:. down, the str-achy pa--rt; the other 

'I':b-vJ little couniry paper -f-:!·o.m"· hl'+:-"J:b,:--:~OI:~liJ':'l.s._lmill~_j'~~'J&iJx.Jl.'~\~!~~:~~~~~~~~the phosphor-
Old Home Town. l~Y J1eating, and all salts. vltamlnes. etc., is 

ism will be removed from home- millers as feed for hogs 
Now, I like to read the daiHes ·anll canned products if the food is al

the story paperi'l, too, 
And at times the yaller novels an' 

But when I want some other rcadin' 
that'll brush away n fr0wn, 
wallt thnt littlE' papey from my 

Old Home Town. 
~~The Denver Post. 

SOHl'i, ('orn, dovC')' una 
W",-also carry n fnll line of Trunks fm'll1s fOl' ':\]('; wr11" for free 

Suit Cuses' and TravelIng nags Charl-f's R. nowman, 'Butler, lUo.-36tf 

,the IJi~tl'iet COUl't uf 'Vayne County, 
Ncbr:1~h:q., upon u lle~ree renucl'cd 
therein at the April, 1917 T('rm from taxntion. 
thereof, in fin a~i~~l,l E~n~~n~. i~t~~~~ 'roIlov.s ~vho have ncycr heforc inti-

Ison, for the government to exempt itS 

& Nelson Broth- bonus from taxation, hut now .th:i,;t 1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::!~~;iI 1"",'S.-4Hi8n,QOr·poral:ell. also Phebe Jane -,eems that these heneficial"ieR of 
(,lnF:cn, Dorothy Nelson, Nellie Nelson, govel'llllwut favor "do Hot consider it 

A littJH extra attenUon to yout· ~'()rd eH]', a 
little adjusting now'and then, will help tt) l{ep}) 
it in prime condition and add to its ahility to 
serve you. Brin)!; your Ford cal' iwl'c. Why 
d,ke any chan("C'f'.? La tho:":(: rwho kno\\ ho\\", 
thotw who use g(Hlui e Ford Darts. ,t1l.li:c ('are 
of your car, To h, sure of getting ttH' IH':-it 
sqrvJce hom your :t<'ortl ear l\-:'l i-lkillt·d Ford sen care foJ' it. Prompt attention a:-;"ured. 
Tputing Car $36(1, Itunahout $34;1, Sl'dnll SG4G, 
C()ll}w]et $50:),' Town ('ar $r,n::.-- all 'f. o. b, De
troit, On {]i~play and for 8a1(' by, 

WAYNI, )mTOR COMPANY 

Arthur G. Adams and Agnes N. 
Ada ms, were defendants, I will on constitutional for others to have like 

22nd day of October A. D. 1917, favors, .according to the- following 
2 o'clocl{ p. lU." at the door of thf' from the World~Herald: 

office 'of the Clerk of the District "The farm loan crowd are 
Court of said Count.". in the Court :1nxfnn~ 0\,('1' thn g-ov0rnmcnt f:1r-m 
House in \VnYllP, in \Varne County, 
Nehraska, 8811 to tne highest bidder loan ,b-@-ds and ha-¥-iag- maue up 'f-lt-eir
for cash, the following descr-ibed real minds .that the 'whole Rcheme is un
estate, to-wit: All of Lot 6, In Block constitutional, \yIlI hl'illJ; f;UitR to test 
19, Orig,inal TO\vn of \Vayne, Nebras- thi1t <JuCRtidn. Thn Fillanefal \VOl'lcl 

~~~', ~~c~~~i~t;~c t~r~staf~~e!~~~ ~lfe~SI'~ie~ says: 'Some critieli%m mny he Iward 
amount due thereon being over the declared or 

095.06 \\--ith interest flL rO% frc,t\<'r,;,;,,~ the 
.Tune 2, 1917 and costs..l1nd 

Our Counlry'$ Telephone 
Needs Are Served_ First 

. At tho entrance ot this nation In the great war," the BelJ 
Telephone System pleuged-Its entire service, Ita eqn1pment 
and It.s men. unreservedly, ~o the g'QYernmen~ .. 

The government's te1epholl6. !:alia are given rlg:ht··o!··ws,,. 
~er _private _~~sages 8.n~J~e 

. Won't 'y~ patr1otlc~lIY co-operate b,. 
Raking oilly for eqUlpment yon must 
have. nnd make only such local or IODI 
dlstanc..-eaHs--ns--nr..--'ubsohltcly>-neees---: -, --



illN] Ul1ring thr('(~ dllYS, ;.;ix~ hU!lrlr('d !lalHe was l\fnllaiuOl. 
~~-n"l":e:"n· fn all. '1'11(' 1)!'(J(:e".s W;U' -frr·=-TJ·(·(·()gl1izi~(1 th,lC ap"il~rr1;;:~'-C<lre grill 

fiuenU)' humorous,! o~\~n insp1rJJIg. atJ mid "."ured thltt the]'e we~e lat least 
tillles pa~heuc-,evF.n ILragic. but 1~~"Ve,l' I two of us. 
unlntpr~~tfng. I I I 'The noxt mnn WaR :t 2"5R, tlJW first 

TluL dist~lct i!RdlF 'gual'arttees that,' n"mber di-afted. May Goon,_atOhlna
',l'he Fl1'st '\,i~l'{], of CI~jCHgO L !Olown i n~aJl---rCjD<.:ted lJecm~~e. -ujhlerW~ight. more were venereally diseased at 
evprywhere Ul Alnf.'flcn. It I'~ the I ;\;exl NtHlU another CI1I11('8(" hOI n 10 time of examination. Alcoholism is 
riclwat wm·il. i~, I nmf conlN San Francisco, with straight eyes and common. Yet these -are the-penal~ 

two I (lollal'~ worth C:)lIcHRian features; 'following. him; a tj{j/'i for packIng men and women too 
lIghtcr and that rare closely where the surface of the 

cally, it ir-; owncI1 ,lly two f-il!rywd I mechanlc. payillg the penalty for the sins of the 
lriF;hmnn, 011() ,n, R!tlooul{cCI)('l" the I The ~'slacl\Cr" was little jn e\'i~ milS;';. 

othor aU ('x-Tuhber in it 'I'nr]\isl1 bilth·1 donee df':-lpitc the 11(,WHpapct' flC,lI'C- fJjL';r"iL;"~'I\~;v"a:rh~D;,;e.~)J~a.rt;:n~le~'n~:t:;;a~t""\.~1{~a~s;:h;,;i:n~g~-+l~=~o~.~~~~~~1~~~inNitJ~;~~E~.'r!m:~=;i!bI.~~~._~~ •• ~~ 
They-have l'ult'(1 like Idug:l for tlHH'O f }]PH(h;, F_(~\.~ ~0~_i.!!!e-d __ e2~_~!l11I!.ifiJl: __ r'x-_.t 

-- -, "tTl ana genl~~itj(;ll:' -J30I'S{~S jlloth(n~llc(:r£-tho:-:;e who were Jcr:;ally CJltitlC'd 
wurdH come and io lmt "Bflth Houf3e to do so, Italians sepm('~l eag(~l' to he 

- -.rntlrl" :ul(I-"iJiTlk)' f)1!l1{" :11 \ -nUIT'TF (fCT'epte-ct.-- Thf' ,"\--u1>triam; W('f/' -the 

ed plcctio!l Hflel' C'}4:etioll "by the I outRtunding except! Q11 PractiealJ'y 
tlHunl majot'iJjPH." ll(JI}l'·W{'l'(',(·j~CJl:-:; 0[· J](111 any illLpll

Thr.J'(' is 110 mlddll ('J',I"- ill [hp IlIon of hN~orning ::'0, altho lIl<l!l,V had 
) diRtrlet olll) l'i('h nlld J)OO1'. The i firp(j (igllt, jt'll OJ' twC'}"o ,n'an; ill 

m!1llonfliI'e at his ('lllh 01' 110101 lS I t\lIl1'rkn, TIl(' IlJ'('Sf'Ill'(' of an in-
only flvc minl1t!~i"\ \~(tlk ('mIll 11](' 

at--Jiik lIiclwl "J]ol>'~ ut' JO(h~"i~L~lli~'. u;~,;:~';:l:~~~~fi~"~;: 
~~""''*T1fe'~'pioomlle7(n'i\itJ;t to' '"i ' 

by poverlY }fV()S tho' Milno 

','om ho,' w""lI.liim· 'fMrir 
11 (~:-tr~tlle fron,---t(.h~.T(;(;: j)>ir~ilffiMorlNit'';:;;;;;;;:nOt'''''''im~· ~"';"" 
was the t50uth. IhuH vi this section 
llllH're unti1 n fAW monfh!'! ago the 
rod-1ight distrlet -waR in full hlnHt. 

Tit)) (;x-nrnJuing }IotaJ'!', bu,·'I\,",,;cl~icT"C";·,··j··, .. ,~=, 
esting-, includill~ 1\1-1 11 difl n w('l1~ 

'known HPcciallMt h; I ~hndl'('*,~;:> dj8~ 
CL\.HCt:l Hnd one": br th~' f(:I1'CInOst. SUl'~ 
geOJl!,l in the lItl~1Ql(;~ \,,~e8L, the otllOl'S 

leader/-; jll: tlwii' lllt{;JOHl:'>iolJ awl 

data c01}(,prnillg a million men. If a 
~itaUHticiau with Rympathjr and 'lim
agl!illLiilJl \\ilI hllL CU1RH.'l the facts 

spt forth on t'ln examination cards, 
JJ~' will havp 1'('I('as(~(l a document 
1 hat will flll'llis]] till' JOost potent a1'
~l1ment [01' Amprican democracy that 
hOle; ('n:/' l)(~pn pnhlislwd, In those 

Regularly' pHced' to 39.50. for 

I 
E .". - - ." 1Xtra--S1:ze-' SU1tS-

-Fashioned beautifully of gabar-
dine, f;e-rge, poplin and broadcloth 
-in slim, I'youthful" lines~many 
ta!lored._ o.t~LS~"'1cit£!l.S§~.!'''''.;l2.~3·5 
to 52 and 41 to 51, Anniversaryil) 
Ha.le price .', .•.•.•..•.••••••••• 

.. -Plush-Goat--Sale- - - .. _--1>-. ..... 
-Genuine seal plush coats. full' width and extra. 
length, large collars which can be butto~ed hlgh, 
all around and half belted effects, Sol SatIn Uned
REGULAR AND EXTRA SIZES-Two big, attrac
tive .,Al).niversary Sale groups--WAY. UNDER-

VALUE at --1;4:75lind $35 
WHI<ON '" N[OPX CITY-BE CERTAIN TO VISIT OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE-ITS VALUES-ITS AS

SORTlIIENTS-JRE BRINGING PEOPL;EJ FROll!.¥]LES AROUND-COME! COllIE! COME I 

, j C. Sv n,'s AMltlon 19 to 24. block 3 __ .~ •. ~. -2..u 
"("1.j'-"'['d-.M,,(ja.Y,·.L_4t~party of young [olk~ consisting Lot 1, N ~~ lot ·2,-blOc~.. Lots :~,~ to 36, block 4 ........ 1.89 

of I\lisses l\rable and Minnie Thomp-I I t 1 N' "j'"l'ol't£'s.. ftldld~tlI011l Lot 37, block 4 ... , .... ,..... .47 
- J) ,.L '? n,) 00..; t •• 00 nousen~t PUl'k A(hlltioll -

SOIl, Frank Brune and Irvin COOk'1 Lots 10, 11~ hlock .2 .......... Lots 1, 2, block 2 ........ ,. _1_~_9 
!-lon Peter of :-;tal'ted to -Winside -Saturday evcllillg Lot 7, s ~Iz lot R, block 3 .... ,. Lot 43., lbllloOCclk' 22 ....... ,., ............. '. '. '. "1,.:.9

3
5
9 la .... t and with~ the ]mpe -of arriving I 1..l)t,'3- 1,- 3, hluck G ....... "... V' 

Osmond nre Visiting at the T. A. there btJful'e they ~fiirted the driver I Lot 1, block 8 ................ Lots l:J, 14, block 2 ..... ~ .... 1.89 
.fnckROllll)<pomo. , Lot 0, block 6-;- •••• 0......... Lots 1 to It hlock 3 ,----'- ........ J.. 6.61 

1\ulo(,<1 'i9-lliI"<totr;fiWE'dl1es,"~y ·mOl'n-

Mrs, GUY Hoot and children went u\t:cNkd the spe~(~ limit a trifle. In f Lot 3, block 8 ........... ,.... Lot 3, block 5 .... ,........... .95 
I'csult the _ c.~~!)~_, _ d, tipped p.vc.r"a, . . _~'HI'!h_,.\d(.litloli. All of outlot 1 ........... ,..... _!95 I ·:·":"C~'!":·=I t,o \Vnyne Sniluny for It visit with her r t nhcS""---attu mal1lcd-'tlTc -nc~ ----b-w~ 11. hhw--tt-- 'r- ......... , . . . . .. Trncrts=-- -----.----r;------; 

molJle-l-;-. Ml;-~--CJ'oss. L 6 \liT 11 S \" v 18964 2074'1 -" ~ 
There was lllllch 'nwtorinl 

lilw -"The Man .,V.ith 

C'\'fH' 0111' tyrnnnienJ industrial 
hn~" llHll'l,ud men, it hl).!li m!1.l'l{-

tlH.ls-(-'. The Au[o;tI'inl1R (Dalmtt-

CUpullts of the ear in pretty ball i (,)t, ,;:', blocli:.. . .......... ----:-:---:- ~ 14 tV 74, -~ - .. .., , 
Tho Ladles Aid met at the church ._ '\\ 72 lots 4, :J, 6, block 10 .... e.,-=+!:."'_'::: w --*--B-W._:!4._J8~±~ 

Th~l'!:idHY. 1'he lloxt meeting will b-e s.hape, Those Fords arc_-<-'l.-hva;}'1.~ .:c.a.(l-¥- -- --".;p,1l.-----xrurrrroil---- Part N E % s \V %;, 13-26-a 26.00 
'll CO" 1 - to paw the liackamo-re.", hOYA, E ;j lot 1~), -............. , ... , Part N E %, S EJ-~4' 13-2q-3 lS-;!fO 

\\') I Mrs, .. Se Ion. Sht'('n', Addltlon Part N El '4 S E '4.13-26-3 .. 4.72. ,', 
,g. C, BrnggO)1iel' of Sioux City was Lot 12 ....• ' ... , .... ,........ Part N In % S E ]4, 13-26-~ .. 92.61 __ 1\ 

ill tOlVn TUeRday. He iR traveling II. Ii: II. AddItion Part N El '4 S El '4. 13-26.-3 .. 68.04' 
for n wholesale house. critter like that mak--n-s 'em peeved Lot 4, block 1 ........... ,.... Part W ¥2 S E * 13-26~3 .... ' lG.Q!L~ I 

Mrs. Hurlbert who has been at the and they bite back~' 1'l lot 1, hlti(7j{ 2 . 4--'." ••• ': • & P. '1L j< Irst Addition to ".'inside 
tiollR, Cnllltians, Sla\'onfatls). seem Nobodr killeu, only shaken S 1'2 lot 3. blllck 4 .......... 1... __ 89 Lot fl, block 1, ....... ,...... 1.61 
yeul'S oldeJ' than tiley nmlly are. _ Re- hospital at Norfolk is fast improv- bruised, \~as the l'el:mlt and \ve ::; 12 lot 3, hlo\'k 9 ....... , .... 26.4'6 I ~~t& ~.'!' ~}J~~~d 5

Ad
·
d
'ltl{;.; 'i~ "Vj~~i:;: " 

puatedly I uRked ~()mO OlH~ who ap- ing in hoalth and expects to comc glad i-nde-e-d th-C:t-t w-€- are EIl~t Achlltioll 11. 1JtITCK <t •• ---;,. _ •••• -.-r.0"s---r--- ;-__ 
pCILl'ed forty 01' 1110}"(> hiH age !lnll rli~- home Hoon. to chronicle a death, Lot::; 11, l~f~~~~ i-:-:::::::::: 11.34 Lots 4, 6, block 6 ........•. 12.88 

l1wntlll .. training, nnll no Hthletic 
sports hnd malic thom old hofore 
their time, 

of heart 
WfiS re-
Some of 

Gou. MnrRh and Guy Root and \V. LotR 13, 14. block 1 ...... , ... 15.12. Carroll" 
H. Root ,autoed to Wynot SumJay, I t 1 • 1R hloc.k 4 3.78 N 1;.; El % lot 8. bIock:if'".,.. '-46 
~'hey found plenty of wlld gr~pes. Dm,J1\Qn;]\~I'T'\X UST L~t: 12 ~;) d. hlock 4 :::::::: 11. iLot-9. !)Iock 4 ..... ,.,~ .• , ... ~1.s.,~ 
but V(','y few.fish. }'OR TIn; YE.\U 11) Ill. Lot 15. W 1~ lot 16, blocl< 5 .. 5.67 Flr,t Addltion to (;3]'1·011 

Henry Tletgell has pnrchased the County TreasLlrcrR office, 'Wayne, 'Spnhr's Addition Loh( 13 to 1!i; block 2 0' •••••• t1.94 
Wayne County. Nebraska. October 1. Lots 6, 7. 8. block 1 ..... , .. 0·. 25'.§.1 El % lots 16 to 18. block 2 "" 20.24 

bnildilllJ formerly used fol' U harness 1917. Lot 17, hlock 2 ... 00......... 1,33 Part of lots 16 to 18, block 2... .46 
shop. He moved it to his farm east Notice is hereby given th.at in com- ('oll~gt. I"il'~t AddltfOlr'~'-~'''' Lots 9. 10, block 5 .: 0 " • • • •• S-. 28 - -- , 
of town and will use it.-~ a hog pJiance with the revenue la""s of the Lots :~, 4. block 6 .--,---.--0-" .-.--.--.----.----.----- - - ---€a-rrott-Trlrc-rs---
house, - -' State of Neb{uska, I, \V. 0, HansRen, Lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, block 7 .. ,. Part 8 ~~ N W %. 34;-27-2 .0 •• 

Mrs. Johtl Jacltson is nt the Meth- the County Treasurer of \Vayne coun- Lots 7 8, 9, 10. 11, 12, block 8 • Part N W % N W %, 34-27-2 .. 
.ndist hospitaL..in.... Omaha for treat- ty. wil] 011 Monday the 5th day of No- Lots 1:~, 14, blnclt 11 .-......... Part N ¥2 N WJ:~k~!~27-2 ... . 

,mont and 1is)" many friends will be ;e~:l~ldk 1~,17~1.b~~,~e:no,t~~ochkou~~s l~'~ t~is2?~.1~lf.clk5,\46:i7,·i8,·i)i'k· i9' block 4 ..... 0.. i 
glu(L to know that she at the office of the county treasurer ~~~.~.!..~- ,_' __ _ 

i 11 heanll::·l\k'1rl<;_'f>f--Mt""'l11T; __ -v,rtn""t'~·n~t3.h:le~r:,~~;:,,~~~~~e~::r~~~~;;~;~J;;:;;'~~~~ 
Iowa. n brother of Mrs. T. A. 

IlPPllCllJ".\ .. lV.as l mtll_":lrlmirt= hmtds wlth-friemls 

irIan wouid ; :It siRnillg' 111'1 own! lit\' lliwldl!!~ plnllts nlld :-11('('1 1ll!l1:-1 
pn~liU1ilull'~' f.ltnt('1l1('1l1, ('\ tdt'nllr h{'- h,IY(I IJl'gun III tnl\(, 11\('il' f\1arful toll. 

ll('vlng' tlwl thu ,fo]lo'~illg w('('j( W()\~ld!'I'ol1ny it is still TIlu",,<lp', awl rlow 
find him ill thd- 11(\ did'llIlo\'(\n](1n1~, Wi1hin !I\ll y('(tl'~ ('\'!'

thC',se tninly within 11.'11 lhe;:;l' IHen \\ ill he 

and Jew::; suffer 111()St 

clllist ox.pnnsioll-breathing 
their abdomens-their 

pulled Inward Ill' the 

('it) :ll'('Omp:lnipd lJ~ ('lar:\ lsom ,,110 

ICl t'lllpl(l~(-'(1 in a rf'stnUI':tnt tlwl'(,. 

'l'h(\ P:dion hl'nlJwl's Hlld l\li:-\s Mary 
1'~11 ton \)( Halol\\' Sllrillgs, .r\l'kansa .... , 
came Friday for n visit at the A. E. 

I'o:dfs <11H1 n splendid trip fl'om the 
south. 'l'IH'Y \\{,lIt tu- \fultlllil Sun

day for a visIt with Will Patton and 
wire. 

One of· the instructive and interest
ing features at the Madison cDunty 
rair~ accord! the No folk Press, 
and that i::> good author tr, was the 
"Homemalrer ooth." he one thing 
whIch appeared to appeal most was 
tilt:' economy shown' in the making 
garm'ents for chl1dreu_ from the cloth~ 
ing of older people which Is too fre~ 
quently cast asiilc and permitted. to 

~[lle froll\ d,IY tq day Ullt il all 
said l'eaLQ_'·,t---ULe-------1u~e__l1 o.f'f..e.recl_ 
salt'. -\\., 0, IL\:,\SSI<:X, ~ 

Count\ Tl'l'HSllU'l'. 

To" l1~hill :!ti, Ilanl!,(' I. 
N F. 1 1. ~ l'l'. 7 " ... ,.,',.,: ... $7G. () 1 
\V I::: oj S !'J 1 1 , ~l'l', :~~) .•• :H,j,) 

Ton IIshll) :!7, Hunge 1. 

s w ~-:J. Re~. 19 ........ ,~ .... 76.11 
'rnn nsldl) ~:;. Han~{' ~. 

S W ~4 ~ W \. ",'e. 3:1 .. , , •... 16,1J6 

Township 2(i, Range 2. 
Part W ],~ S E lit sec 34 .... ;.. 021 
S E: 14 s \V j~ ~e('. :~j ...... ,. 36.fi7 

'l'o~lil) 27, ltuu-g'c ~. 
N W '4 s W '4 sec. 20 ., •. " 20,29 
Lot 6. sec. 33 "., .. ,.,,< ••• ,. 25.44 

Townshlll 2:;, Range 3 •. 
N 1:!, N 1~. S \V ~4' Sf'e, 17 ... ,170.14 
S .%. S E %" sec, 34 ,. ,'".,,,, 36,92 

,Ttm nshfp 2H, Range 3. 
All scc. lIi .................. 276.97 
S %.8ec.21 .. "." ...•. , ... ,.138.84 
Part E ;2. S W ';4; sec. 33 ... , 12.82 
\V 1,~. S \V %, sec. 33 ........ 36.58 

'rownshJp 27, Bauge 3. 

dreads-' 
Pyrene, 11_",1, ' 

~- , , ~ ',k', 
8u-r-ely you __ will not .de-- 1--1 '11111 

'III! 
prlve her of this sure 
protection. 


